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Brodhead 9-*21=mah/6/*ivv*+21'6 Nancy Hale named
Operation UNITE

I k : I
President/CEO<L I , ' , #BA ' ,

-1 ,sewer rates · 1* i 4* pr
, 1 '.0- By: Doug Ponder ' Hale will continue to takeBy: Doug Ponder I

h . c. Operation UNITE re- UNITE to new heights.Several items of business' 484 '4 . „, ' -
were discussed at the , , -p ,- ' cently announced that Mt, "We first became ac-

Vernon resident Nancy Hale quainted with Nancymonthly Bfodhead Council. 1 ' 4 : has been named the new through her volunteeringmeeting Monday night, in- 3&615*1>-i Prdsident/CEO , with dle UNITE eommu-cluding the re¢ent water and , Hhle replaces former nity coqlition fo Rocktastlesewer rate increases. , S „ President/CEO Dan Smoot Count*' Handy said. 1'SheThe council approved ~ who left the pdsition after has Seen an excellent teader, - the secondreading ofanor- , 4 ,™ being named asAppalachia iii creating and sustainingdinance that will increase - HIDTA's director of di,ug ' educational add tteatmentwater and sewer rates for ' ' prdvdntion and education, programs." ,. . , their customers at a special ' -21% UNITE Board Chairman , Hale was'officially intro-called meeting ori January 3 4
! ' 19th. The ordinance will be - have every expectation that · (Cont. to A5)Tom· Handy said that they

iii effect immediately and

School calendarwill be represented on
February's wat*r and sewer
billi .

The ordinance raisddswaterandsewerratesatev and weather days
ery level by six percent. Forcity customers. the base of . 1 discussed at school$20.78 a month will in- ]' OF,ration UNITE recently announced Mt. Vernon rekident Nancy Hale at theircrease. to $22.02. The next new President/CEO.'replaces former President/CEO Dan Smoot who left the board meeting8,000 gallolis of water will position after being named Appalachia HIDTA's director of drug prevention andincrease from $6.27 per educatioik. Hal is shown above with US. Representative Hal Rogers. Hale wasthousaod,to $6.64. 40,000 By: I?oug Ponder "As of tonight we have
gallbns of water or more " officially intcoduced as UNITE's new President/CEO at a press conference with The 2014-2015 school completed 105 instructional
will increase from $599 to Rogerh in Wash»ton D.C. last Thursday.
 calendar, and the amount of school days and! ha4 si*

$6.34. 50,000 gallons of . weather days missed this weatlier days," Isaacs §aid.
Water or mgre will increase Fiscal Court has first reading schook year, were the main "1'm elated that we aren't

»from $5.63 to $196. topics of discussion at the looking at another winter ,
Customers outside the monthly school board meet- like last winter where we

city. limits will pay a base of Right=To-Work ordinance id# tuesday night. missed 26 dayE."
rate of $29.01 for 2,000 gal- ' Director of Pupil Person- Isaacs said that school
lons or less instead of' the The Roelliastle County and the right thing," County Dassed the Republican-con- net Becky'Isaacs said that it will be closed for '
current $27.37 and $9.27 Fiscal Co,Vrt, following the - Judge/Executive Doug trolled senate but, in the has beelfeasier to review President's Day next Mon-

- per thousand instead of lead of several other coun- Bishop told the Cquit that democrat-controlled house, this year's school calendar
$8.75 for the next 8,000 gal, ' ties in th£ state, held the, first the ordinance would "get it can't makeit out of com- as compared to last year's. (Cont. to A5)
Ions used. Usage of 40,000 reading of a Right-To-Work businesses looking at mittee. "The attorney gen- Bids come in toogallons of water or more ' brdinance at their regular Rockcastle County." eral is bad against it "will increase from $6 90 to . monthly meeting Tuesday, On the state level, the County Attorney Biliy

, $4.10 per thousand and ' Calling' ft "a good thing right-to-work law has Reynolds told the court but high for Livingston50,000 gallons of water or, he also read to the court amore will increase from
$5.78 to $6.12 perthousagd. 19 apply for Dog g,~803fithiou:&r: sidewalk pr«ie¢tThe base sew'er rate for county'S function of gov-dustomers using 2.000 gal- ef~,mezi~#if is being use~ , Livjn$§ton Maygr Jlson \**sdaf night, Feb. -1 1 th. Ions or Ids# will be $25.64 Warden positiotbf 6-it66-basis faith& -rig}i~,to " Medfey told the commis- With HMBEn&ineeritodis-up from $24.19. Fof cits- pass the ordinance. · sioners, at Monday night's cust options availabld. Hetomers using over 2,000 gal- Thirfefn ofthe nineteeti $183,922 for county flex The ordinance reads, iII regufpr meeting, that the said he had contacted local1dns, the sewer rate will be applicant, for-the position funds, leaving the $529,529 part, ''it is the intent of this concrete bids for the side- concrete companies asking$4.61 per thousand instead of Rockcastle County Dog for improvem¢nt; on ordinance to provide that no walk project had come in . r fortheir participation whenof $41.35. employee covered by the 70% oyer the estimates and the bids are readvertised inWardell were at the fiscal KY1004.

(Cont. to A5) court meeting Tuesday, at Assist aut Common- National Labor Relations had been rejected. the hope that the bid price
, the invitation of County wealth Attorney Jeremy Act need join or pay dues Medley sai that there for the concrete could be re-For bank robbery  Judge/Executive Doug (Cont. to AS) (Cont, to A5) would be a meeting , (Cont . to A5)Speaks selves and give a brief sum- ~ , 1 1 . ... ,

Bishop, to introduce them-
I . I, 4 mary of their qualifications 4 , I * 1 '* -sentenced for the job. III...' ' c , . f , ; 411 . l

Magistrate ' Bill ' R~ - , I

on federal cants that the position was
McKinney told the appli- d f~]ji~ ¥1. * 1, 6. II '

I -4 x

charges , job." He reminded them that -JA:, 32*, ,? 2 .. , , '' 6.<itte=lf.--78* lf: --
an "important job, a tough 5<9 ::~,4,14~ f .--5. *.A , ...
they would be oIl duty 24/ N .'.'.7 , , , -S i f & 4- - ..... .# S'- 

1
Alocal man, whowas ar- 7. "If Mike Peters or the ?83reted for bank robbery last state police pull over a Mi , 2 04., , ~ A-ftia<- I _--Py

. January, was recently sen- drunk driver and take him , 2* , 8 /- . 4: --i~~ ip- *----22--.I .5tenced in United States Di&-. to Jail and they have a pet
trict Court. with them; you have to - - -- trA<29564. Lee Ilamilton-Speaks, come out atid take charge of F"* " 4-29, of Mt. Vernon was origi- it." Dog wardens also fill in *34 :f --

 et*>- -2 <31* -as:-S -:40--Lapt . .''. t., U- -U~y':f39#nally arrested' 04 January - oh weekends at the kennel 2 -- -1 -I. 312&- ' , , ,/. ., -- _ »..-/, ; -~:-i ,--,I19, 2014 aftdr he admitted to check on the animals and 2 65 -=- S; -'.-I.:£- -0. - 1--5:JEAVF -  ---to polide that he robbed Citi- feed them', McKinney said,
zens Bank in Brodhead on "We have to make sure we ' - TiJanuary 17,2014 and Cash keep the state happy." L -& - --.

Expres* in Mt. Vernon on Following the 13 presen. --1.-=-3-#-A- . . ·'93*-: ....: - ' - ~ ~ 1-<- _--18_ -- I- :-4-..,~Liff---.'I fJanuary 18,2014. He was tations, the men were told 2. =6 - .--32*~ ,; originally  charged \lithtivo by 8ishop that a decision -counts of first degree rob- would be announced at next Several Rockcastle County High School students participated in an eight hour "Dance Blue" marathon lastf , bery.. . month's meeting. ~ Saturday at the Rdckcastle County Middle School gymnasium. The marathon went for eight straight hoursSpeaks first degree rob- · the court wds also given With 110 slitidg aild only dancing. The students raised $4,004.57 and all proceeds will go to the Kentuckybery charge for the Citizens the Kentucky Transporta- Childrens Hdspital to help children and familiA who are enduring or flghting childhood cancer, Shown aboveBank robbery,was tried on tion Cabinet's re¢ommen- is a group pljoto of the, students who participqted in the Dance Blue marathon. Shown belQw is a photo ofthe federal level , due to the dations . for the county 's ' students h914ing, 1111 posters of how much.money was raised 8% the event. (Photos courtesy ofKayla Bryant)' bankbeing anlember ofthe 2015. 16 Rural Secondary , , : ' 0 4

FDIC. He was sentenced in Roid Program: - ,
U.S. District Court on Janu- . Getting an upgrade will ·ary 23rd for one count of be KY 1094 which will be :13:It~eanc~one count Inult
of use of a firearin during a section of KY 1912 at mile- -1 U)«11

Speaks was sentenced to 5T218 miles to milepost . '

34'.i,1 '

37' months imprisonment 8,763 atacbstof $529,529.
fos bank robbery and 84 Total'amolint allotted for . M
months impi isonment for the programin Rockcastle 1 4. .r'** 11 11tively for a total of 121 +  county's 152,632 miles of ~ e. J<pase-L--A ..4--irkkETr~**1-4,#~ ,ak,111~aJ.L.4,1-,IdifJ~jA,AN:,~Amonths. rural secondary road9, of 1~~~-~f*~529*:~

(Cont. to A5) county judge's expense and

Of Special Note Inside Contact us at : mvsignal@windstream. net Call
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' Points 90*k= 4 f - ''11,4==,

- 2 1(08((j-\Al j:)*Yiff L Journal 1 4+ ·East , ., .41/-~ r' 2. '.....t;Pr?_*«S by: Tonyal. Cook Ii"~*~·*~,f 41.'*, ~ By Ike Adams yf~)11 6 ~s-* Air,11*
+ t' .14&-4&~ Memories ohny the busifiesses. I remember4*- -1 A 'Atit - '=."'....mil ' , Hometown Bob' s when I was just a

I spoke to both. little showed any interest in - --=- . Dear Journal, child. There wasn't the big
brother, Keeter and Mike munching on pea vines nor We're Having AParty ~ our records on home stereos . It was just before day- name department stores , at

- Mitchell, this week to see if duringk the several years w e While recently driving It's simple a song, but it break on a Monday mom- least in London, that therd
tkey are' planting peas 00 grew thent., did <ve once my Ford Escape, I h¢ard the truly hits home for those of ink, Stanley had already got- are today. It was the little
Valentine's Day.  . r dn2ounteredaproblell]Lwitl. song"'VI'e're Having, a. usfromtheboomergendra- tell upaixiturned  onthe TV "Mom and Dad"stores, and

Both of them indicated insects or plant disease. Early" by SaIT Cooke Flay- '' tion: ~ tok-hear ihe news: I was inalittle town like Londot],
that they would be doing sq Don't ask why because I ini on my~ stereothrdughits ' 116're having a party ' »awake, and beginning to get everybody knew "Mom and
evegifthey hadto wearsub don't know. twelpe speakers. I turned up Dancing tothe muuc, .: out of 6ed,when I heard Dad",
Arctic' clothes and punch . ' Anyway, when that first the volume as loud as it Played by the DJ ' soingthing about a longtime When I was in 'my teen
holes io the frozen ground little fence row of sugar would go. I was not sur- On the radio 2 ' business 14 dowitb#o Lon- years and had my first job
„ ith red hot pokers. 1 know, snaps ran pale, gray/green prised to hear tho tune be-, The Cokes are in theice  bor doh that,had burned during one summer  I went to Bob's
for sure, that Mike's father, pines 5 feetupthewires and cause it is one my 300 fa- ' Thepopcorn's oh the table the A]g;ht, Weaver's,Hot and bought some clothes for
the late Dock Mitchell , has became covered with snow vorit8 rock and roll ,Songs of Me 'and my baby, we,'re out Dogs had burned and all- the upcoming school year.
done just that. white blossoms and emerald the 50s and 603 that I have her& on thefloor ' other business , Bob'§. a de- One of the things I got was

I have two pounds of pods just before school was installed on a "flash drive" So listen, Mr. DJ . partment store next to it was a pair of Johnny Bench ten-
mammoth melting sugar out forthe summer, the kids for my automobile. I -keep Keep those recOrd? playing < heavily d,amagedbysmoke . nisshoes . Ipaidaboutforty-
snow pea seed on hand and delighted in showing them that thing hooked-up pirtu- 'cOuse tf;m having such a ~ Being borri and rai?ed in some dollars for them,
I do plan tg get out there on off to their friends and brag- ally all thi# tible , and I ubu- good time ' Londoll- and] beidgvdfy fa- which was a jaw-dropping
Satllrday and plant a hand- ging on the results of their ally tan sing a]Rng with the. Dancing withmy' baby, miliar.'wjthbothbusibesses price forthatday. I wasabig
ful by the fence that sepa- labor even though they had words of Apery Song. : Having aparty, : caps¢d 4 sinking' feeling to Reds fan , so I thought they
rate's my'place from the pulled nary a weed nor once When a so,ig is as old as' Everybody's Ainging . - come 69er ine. IMO busi- were worth every penny
black Angus herd in Kevin picked up a hoe to make it this one by Sam eooke, it ts. ,Dadcing,to the music ' . 1 nesses  about half a block in Stanley and I went to
Brown's big pasture. That ir happdn. : like being taken blek to my ' On,the radio , . the heart of'lowo. were ®- Weaver's for New' Years Eve
unless it's raihing or snow- Iii the meantime, Ralph highschool days Ehen most In those golden days of stroyed. What adevastatiag night, r;hich wasonly afew
ing and if the ground is still of myfriendsand Ieitherlis- rock and roll mlisic, my efent tohappen toanylittle days prior to its demise, It
frozdn. In whichease, I plan (Cont. to,44) .tened tp t¢e radio,cir played ' friends and I 'gathered' at ' toG,ne' was my second time being
to wait until the first day that each dther's honles and to ' C When I recov-ered frotn in there,
the weather ii comfortable ''do just wliat Sam'Cooke ,~~lid shock of it all, my rnihd When I was > oung, myenough to get outside and Frankfort Report.:. suggested -wewerehaving , drifted back to the many
stir around. In any ev,ent, a party. Several of us could years I had in connection to (Cont. to A*
planting some peas in Feb- ·· · · bring our friends into our
ruary is definitely on my 10- By JaredCarpenter, along With any other legis- homes and listen to the mu-
do list for no other reason State Senator lation jou may be interested sic we loved so much . My '
than to say I did it. The Kentucky General in . Your input is not only cousin Patsy Cummins had /7 #/9 L -HON\EOne time, back in the Assembly began "part two" valued and appreciated, it us over to her house on (-/6£01610'13
1980's, before we bough# ofthe 2015 s,ssion onTues- can ensure that legislators many occasions. We either, · ' ~~,~ BRINGING If.©ULIES'1'00/1'11KRour place on Charlie Brown day which .,„ - s ,0 are #wardof your particular listendd to music, ate snacks

, ' - Road, we li\>ed up on the' made for a "' i~~ . interest And concerns and provided by Aunt Jack or February Only! Fabulous Opportuility!
ridge inahousethat nowsits busy week for ~ , 4 ~ _. can make a difference in the Uncle Jesse, or played cro-
beside the new Paint Licki lEgislators in process. I encourage you to quet 011 his most p'rofes- ~39 Obh La Lamps Kit
131einentaty School. At that Frankfort. foliorv the Senate bills siOnal court. Since Patsy
point in time the property ~ Continuing ~ which we pass and call was a coupl© of years older to start your business

, was part of a big meadow the goal of ~ members of the House and than I was, I becarhe friends
that seryed as giaze land for "creating urge them topass the bills with some ofher classmates. Call 606-305-6934
a large herd of cattle. A Kentucky jobs and strength- as well. Some of those connections
sturdy wire fence, more 400 ening Kentucky families," In particular, we ask that lasted for years,

' feet in length, sepaiated our the Senate Majority,Caucus you voice your support of From time to time, we Vanessa Lominac Searsyard and my vdgetable gar- wasted no time introducilig Senate Bill 5: Kentuckians gathered in the afternoons
den from the cows.  our next five priority bill? are dyin~ in growing num- after school to walk to Attorney At Law, PLLC

I  had grown,dipper ank andgiving theniatlrstread, bers due to the cuirent epi- Sandy Milrrell's hou#e and ' • Divorce • Custody/Adoptionbird house golirds on the ing on the Senate floor on demie of heroin addiction, listen to her music; we at-
fence in prior years, so, on, · Tuesday. , , The Hous* failed to act dn ways had those Cokes froift , Disability * Auto Acddent/Personal Injury
one Valentine'sDay,ttalked.- Wepassed Senate Bill 7 this bill last session, and' the icebox, Although , •Social Security • Criminal Defense
tije)idfliAtoddiog<Mit to the ' on Thursday, which wo.uld, yout phone call cilnensur& ,Sandy's father ,usually in- • Genetai Legal  Practice ., .1 ., c... i.. .
*rdware store with me to require ultrasound pictures, that they *]tess,Thft inatter ~t,M!268 'Os to"turn the mu-
1*ilip dollati phek »11 Kigh'r' I of a woman's unboro baby this sess*. We negd le*- Aic dowo " we were always1 Call 606-862:i~94~,29 6shap seed. My only goal to be made availablito the' lati#6"dttioii td ptotide' our mademost wel¢(Sme. Or, we This is an
was id teach them about the individual considering hav- first reBponders , law elt - might instead go to Virginia 6 · to discuss your legal issue today1 ad¥4rtisement

old mountain tradition and ing an abortioo, if she forcemenf, and medical Rose MeBee's house forour . I

get them interested in grow. chooses to see them, community the resources must and snacks. February
ing something they loved to Also on Thursday, we necessary to break the hold Nancy Helton had some ,

,eat. We planted the peas passed Senate Bill 10 which heroin has dn our state. You of the largest parties, which
atonghide the fence in a row would continue the develop- can express your support for were usually on Saturday Uitteltti/Re4 13th , Dith
that wasn't much longer ment of a stroke system of Senate Bill 5 by calling 1- nights. She'd call and say, ' «,~~  EEKEND & 15ththan 25 feet. The kids were carein Kentucky andfacili- 800-372-7181 and asking "David Joe, I'm having a --
adamant that we wer¢ *st·' tate timely access to an ap-- that the House pass this life-  party, and I want you »to
ing tinie because iliey fig:l , propriate level of caro foG saving ibeaside quickly. : bring your 45's for us jo Choice of Any ~vo
wed the cows nouldeat thd stroke patients. In 2006 the Thereare severalways to hear." Once again , Nancy Sirtoin, CFS, Spagbetti, Bourbon Chicken Skiltetplahts as fast as they came legislature passed a resolu- follp,v jeldis] ative action » was a bit older than I, but I
up Iind they also knew that , tion that encouraged the throughout the 2015 Sest als6 16¥ed being with her 2 Sides, Salad,
Ralph King and I were development ofthis systel?L sid.n , including attending friends . I remember one Drinks & Dessert 1
growing an, acre Qf snow . .We also passed Senate any ofthe sessions in per: night when there were prob-
peas for commercial intent - Bill 9 Fvhich would reduce son. Senate Committee ably 30-40 teenagers at her Oidy' 2500so why waste time growing the cost ofnew school 0011- Meetings are also open to house. It became so.
them in our yard and maki struction by exempting said the public. crowded' that some of us 1610 Ridimond St  • Mt Vernon • 256-5003

ing it mdre difficult to nlo* school& fromthe "prevailing ' The Kentucky Legisla- moved the party outside.
the giass 1 wage" requirements inorder' turd ·'#Home , Page One of Nancy's friends

i But after convincing '>to give schools more bud= (www,126'll'y gov)·is up- was Mason Gregory, When Central Body Service
ttlein that the sugar snaps , 'getary flexibility. , · dated daily to prgi'ide the be had a party, which was

' wete pa~ly different from ' On Thursday we finally latbst legislative informa- quite often , 1 was invited , offers Haddix Custom Detailing.
4now peas, they wdnt along passed Sahate Bill, 6 which tion. WeB kurfers can view His gatherings were always
with the project only be- is a piece 9f le&station that the issues before lawmakers ' fun becaule he had music Basic hand wash to a full
cause it beat the dickens out i woulderea-te a medical mal- by browsing through bill for dancing, popcoin was on

, ofboredoin. Unfortunately f practice clailn board to re- summarie9, amendments, the table, AND we epen detail that is guaranteed to make
when it came tilne to weect B iew eases -against health and resolutions, The website played the gam¢ of Post Of- your vehicle look great!and hoe the little crop, th* eare proViders before they is regularly updated to indi- fice, Believe me when I tell
kids decided that sheerborer can be, pursued in court to cate each bill 's status in the you that I will NEVER for- Free pickup and delivery
dom was a viable option. I help stdp frivolous lawsuits. legislative process, as well get one night when someone Stop by Central Body Service or give usactually believe they were a (YA Friday we passed asthenext day'scommittee- inthe group was calling out a call today to make an appointment.little disappointed that the Senate Bill 8, which would meeting schedules and "postal numbers" and my
cattle showed no interest in permit charter schools in 606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490
eatjng the,vines because, Kentucky in order to close ' (Cont. to A4) (Cont. to A4)
more than once, I heard . the educationalachieveinent
thein calling, "Here cow, gap and give parents more ·
here come, come and get a choices for their children. , 'H .#

taste of this." The past week of action , 'r, Q,('' t:
Ralph and I had airead# - emphasizes that this Senate · What adiscovered thatpeakines are is-determined to  deliver - e '

virtually pest free and prob- , progitesi ~nd make chan&ed differenceably the etisiesi of a&1 com- « by providing le;islatiod that 1
mercial drops one can gro* helbst create jobs 'ahd '. I '.'

tarice. Neitherdeernorrabl i lies. ,  - arday makes.bits, of which tlieteaf¢more ., IwouldezicOulage yofto. . t"out.6"i-7'1.0/; ii. ..: "'- ~~~'."m''.J 4 41 -2-.than plenty do Ralph'? fainf; - 16llow tbese bills closely,~ . 4. 1.. s ; *I
, . . / 3 1. 14'- v.- Som«days; even theheartiestofour .,8

-

elderly loved ones need a fittle help.
kidrizon Addlt Health Care is an adult

1, day fenteroffering everything from --
I .

Publication Number 366-000 attentive healthcare and liledication .
Periodital Postage Paid iti Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 mOnitoringto field trips and recre- 4 3 .

606-256.2244 ational activities. Socialization can do , . ".A'.

Published every Thursday since November, 1887. Of- wonders for your well-being, Maybe '
-

fices in the Mt Vernon Signal Building on Main Street WS time to see what a'difference adult.
in Mt. Vernon, KY. 40456. Postmaster, send address day health care can make fi)r you or
changes to RO. Box 185, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456. ~ your loved one, ' 1, 1 0.

.
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AB. 2 *r <A.' ille Fs»~ -- 1 Yards to Paradise,;{1]-j-{~ ....:-prfs'lilli , By Max Phelps  less costly, as it takes a lot
. . · .,lk Add Some Stone to the of fuel to hdul heavy rocks

Landscape from one part of tile world
Stone adds strength and to another.)

character to a yard. A few Rock yards and stone
- .* -  i **44·/ 41,11 large boulders placed so as merchants do exist to sup-pla"/Mt/,r .

, =*//U - -- im 2~{."I>j~}?tj'j *~ to look like they've always ' pty various rocks from both
St*5.3.~47-·A,5 ,j,1 flad E;i been there or some profes- near and far, so even if there

f'. 1 '' T ER 'AUWHiy S'Jl'lli,; sional stone masonry' stone are no rocks on your prop-
1,1 always enhances the home erty,>oucertainly canbringMorris if added tastefully. in stones to do some lovely

Strength, character 'and projects at your place.
J.3.144.1/1"illm#""A Cromer warmth radiate from stone Natuaral fieldstone, natural

Morris Cromer, 55, of in ways few if any other river rocks, natural pebbles,
Mt.Veinon, died Tuesday, materials can manage. crushed pebbles from aDavid Cecil January 3, 2015 at his home . Stone homds , even if an quarry, and even man-made 'Larry He was born Dedember 28 , entryway or a turret only are stones are all possibilities.

Travis, Sr. Osborne McCracken 1959 in Soroerset, the son of stone covered , are grand ar- Hand split veneer, thick
David Osborne, 66, of the late Orville and Gladys chitectural wonders. Be- Building stones, cut pave

Larry Travis, Sr., 94, of Mt,Vernoti, died Saturday, Cecil McCracken, 75, of Iona Coffey Cromer. He was sides homes built out of ' stones, large flagstones,
Mt.Vernon, died Thursday, February 7, 2015 at the Livingston, died Monday, mechanic, enjoyed hunting, stones or with stone on cobblestones and even a
February5,20134tthe U.K. }idckcastle Hospital, He February 2,2015 at St. Jo- fishing, old cars, spending them, there are plenty of huge boGlder 6r two may all
Hospital in Lexington. He was born on June 24,1948 · seph Berea Hospital He time with family and other ways to enhance your be available for consider:
was born April 14,1920 in in Harlan, the son of the late was born June 27, 1939 in friends,Tvorking at the saw place with stones. ation.
Connellsville, PA, the soIl of Gilli's and Martha B urke Rockcastle County, the son mill, and was a member of For simplicity, you may Those big boulders can
the late Ora A. and Osborne, He was a retired of John and Zadie Higgins the Baptist faith, want to start with what you - anchor a corner of your lot,
Georgianna Swearinger forklift operator atthe Train 1 - ./ Survivors are : one have, Is there a "rock pile" mark either side ofa dripe-r: McCracken, He
rravis. He was a retired Company in Lexington, en. : was a farmer and daughter, Vanessa Cromer on your place? Is there a *'ay entry, have the house
teacher and football coach joyed going to church, play- ' @11 Army Veteran. of Mt.Vernon; and two large boulder on the lot number carved on them, and
for the Rockcastle County ing the guitat, ginseng hunt- He is survived by: one brothers, Ralph, and Randy somewhere thatyour builder I feel sure te could come .
School System, enjoyed all ing, and was a member of son, Robert , (Nora) Cromer, both 9f Mt.Vernon. "forgot" to move? Ma'>be up with other ideas with a
sports, played Semi-pro the Mt,Zion Baptist Church. McCracken of Mt. Vernon; Funeral sdrvices were there's an outcropping' little imagination. If you
Baseball f6r the Air Force Sdvivors are: his wife, four daughters, Lisa held Saturday, February 7, where massive underground ha; ea large boulder that is
and the Washington Sena- Barbara Poynter Osborne of (Vernon) Copley of Alagno- 2015 at the Cox Funeral rocks reach the surface, Tak- in the way b'ut would be
tors, and wasamember of Mt.Vernon; two ions, lia, Beverly McCracken of Home with Bro. Mark ing advantage of natii e tough to move, Iwould sug-
the First Christian Church. Shawn (Sauntra) Osborne Tennessee, Diana Martin of Reppert officiating. Burial stones common to the area gest a curved drive or a

Survivors are: two sqns; and Jonathan Qsborne, all of Indiang and Kiistie (Robert) was in }{igh Dry Cemetery. will actually look more curved path around the
Paul (Laura) Travis of Rich· Mt,Vernon; one step-son, Dean of Mt. Vernon; two Pallbearers were: Ralph natural and less contriped boufder would make for a
mond, and Lany R. (Cathy) Richard Kirby of Brodhead; step sons, James Raymond Cromer, Randy Cromer, Jeff than exotic stones from far
Travis; Jr. of Alexandria; two brothers, James Alcorn and Joey Alcorn, Debord, Tim Coffey, Tim away. (And'local is always (Cont. to A5
four grandchildreti,Andrew Osborne of Wild»ie, and both of Livingpton; one step Cameron, and Gregory
and Will Travis of Rich- Terry Osborne ,f daughter,MhleneAlcomof Nolan,
inond, al)4 Joshua Travis Mt.Vernon; three sisters, Livingston; 6ne brother, Honoraly pallbearer was ;*. Y 3,10, 17 ~
2~~2118:~] Mns,BenstbVirgitpn Z Donald McCracken of Indi- Michael Muncey

ana ; and one sister, Irene Vicw the complete obituary, sign ~~~ ~L~t v~ ) ~t

children, Landen, Nora, and McKinney,· all of Ross of Indiana. Also sur- the guest registry, or send <, *11 'i ,.41 i

Jaxon Kuhn. He was pre- Mt,Vernon; and four grand- viving are several grand- condolences to the famtly online 4., 4:2 5
children and one great at K,ww,cod,nerathomeky,com, 5.,#ig~/ ~,,: * ' 4 <1 i

ceded in death by his wife, children, Katelyn, Shawn 4%43 ~Nell Wanda Niceley Travis. David, Tyler, and Tanner grandchild. LF&R 'A,B , 95.,In addition to his parents,Funeral services were Osborne. Besides his par- he was preceded in death Spaghetti Dinller 42,~,~~.,#~.~~,$,4''~~~,p :'' , ,~ ,\ }1~, "f"Nheld Monday, February 9, ents he was preceded in by: his wife. Carol & Gospel Singing , ri .9: 4-
 

'4 / A
2015 at First Christian death by one brother,

· ~~u~ ~~a~ hel~~a~1~.el~e' Lee Roy and Larry Wayne February 28thMcCracken; two brothers,

Burial *as in Elmwood 2014 at Cox Funeral Home McCracken; and one grand- Livingston Fire @nd Res-
Cemetery. ' with Bro. Jason Brown of- son, John Dean, cue will host a spagheiti din- · , ~ f i *' 4~.t:* fr - ,

Graveside services were ner aild bluegrass/gospel .4 - #:D ''.- -] <,i~- "*WA 1Pallbearers were: An« ficiating. Burial was in the conducted 'Thursday, Febru- , singing on Saturday, Febru- , , & Gdrew Tiavis, Will Travis, Osborne Family Cemetery. 4 1 &
Josh Travis, John Kuhn, Pallbearers were: Shawn ary 5, 2015 at the Johnetta ary 28th, beginning' at 6 . 04;, ,..#.I.. , '
John Mark Bray. and David Osborne, Robert Pe- Cemetery. p.m. at the Livingston ' .. 1534 .LArrangements were by firehouse. $7 all you can eat , 474. ,Ronnie Brown. tdrs, Matthew Renner, Rich- 4

Honorary pallbearers ard Kirby, Randall Fields, Dowell & Martin Funeral Several different groups * .... , f
were: Blge Towery, Leo John Benson, and Josh Home. will be on hand to entertain. ~,
Hopkins, Bill 0+0*Fll,4:. Mckinney, 4 ,44 Db#f,&*a~dis~r,uglo'v#44 ~.farygne welcorne. ~ J~#& 4» ~ Combining

· Chock Machal , Aobby ' Send condolences ontineat : onlin¢ obituar~ ,i'311 r.,1 f LF&R 1 '11.1 001

. -, [flayes,' (1~4~k«Fain ant{,tli%1~. 04>co.*in**~me'ky.com. : Ir.vot Ji~ -4.A by ' , './ 4 0o quality, and cost
I + I 3 ..1960 Mt.Vernon High Thomas Emily Mae furkey Shoot V, g4 .is one of the169.

School Football team. February 21st
Arrangements by Cox « Matticoat Barton Livingston Fire & Rescue , 7,, 1f Ni things we do best

Funeral Home. Emily Mae Barton. 83, will host a Turkey Shoot onIn ]]eu 6f tlowers memo- Thomas Dewey
 

rk "4' A cost much lower than
rial contnbutions are sug. Mallicoat, 70, of Orlando, of Orlando, wife of Lbonard Sat., Feb, 2lst at 11 a.m. at ,

gestad to: The First Chris- died Moilday, February 9, Barton, died Friday, Febru- Dapid Mason Garage, north 1,  you would expect.
ary 6, 2015 at the of Livingston on U.S. 25. i '"tian Church in Mt.Vernon, 2015 at his home. Rockcastle Regional Hospi- 410-16-20-12 gauge shot- 1 i As a locally-owned firm, we understand

KY Funeral arrangements tal , the importance of keeping costs withinguns only!! No custom ''v?ew the complete obituary, sign . are by Dowell& Martin Fu- ' Funeral services were guns! Judges' decision final, , a budget. Because we offer a wide
ihe guest registry, or send neral Home and are incom. conducted l*ednesday, Feb- $2 a shot. Shells furnished choice of services, families can select

condolehces to thefamily online plete. tuary 11 , 2015 attheDowell by fire department, Conces- to them . Every service is performed
only what is affordable and meaningfulat 1, 1, w.c ovt#ne,alhomeky.com. Acgmplete obituary will & Martin Funeral Home sions will be sold.appear in next week's Sig. Chapel by Bro, Jack with dignity and receives personal

Card Of M,vit wwwDoweuMartin com ,0 Stallsworth, Burial was in L~>r, OpERAT IONncri. attention, regardless of what is chosen.

- Thanks view online obituary. Briarfield Cemetery. 3*-UNITE We invite you to compare cobt but mest
A complete obituary will ' '.- r -

Drug Tip Hotline of all we invite you to compare quality.Geneva appear in n'ext week 's Sig- 1 -666.4244382i Billy Ray Barnes ha/. ,

The family of Billy Ray Argenbright Please viJit ' -:reL«hToll-free Treatment Help Line <55.#4..Wifi'Barnes would like to thank www DowellMartin.com to kiew

averyone for their kind GenevaArgenbright, 87, online obitualy. 1 .866.90-UNITE d"12 + 3' 3773pf )'-,
of Livingstoo, widow of « &words, beautiful flowers and Arthur Argenbrfght, died ___ ' Sweet Satice BBQ -gifts. Thank you Bro. Wayne *c->**· Dowell &

Harding and the Maretburg Tuesday, February 10,2015
Church for the wonderful at the Compassionate Care

Center in Richmond. Sweet Sauce BBQ is a new BBQ Catering business,
food and hospitality. Thanks Funeral arrangements looking forward to serving your next event ~ARTINto the pallbearers - Keith , are by'I)owell & Martin Fu- Fulfy insured and health department compliant. Funeral Hc,me. Bullock, Kyle Barnes, neral Home and are incom- Contact us for your next event!Dewayne Richards, darry dete.Hurst, Jerrill Johnson and ' *Whole Hog *Ribs , *Brisket 365 West Main Street • Mount Vernon, Kentu$ky 40456

A ¢omplete obituary will ,
Chuck Williams. Thanks to *pork Shoulders *Chjcken *Sides & More 606-256-2991 • (800) 572-6986Judy and Marvin Owens , ~ear in next week 's Sig .

 Serving Rockcastle and surrounding counties
Marvin Owens Funeral Visit www Dewel{Mcirtin.com to Award W{nning A# ard Winning www. dowellmartin .com
Home, Brodhead. view online obituary, Pit Mastef 606-875-1347 Pit Maile

. . 4 I .1 '91 ' B.,2.. . , %4
'·/4 7 0

F '43 . /. q.")14 , + # ervice you deserve.-4 . - ,$*2':; *t , .,1 *L {4,9.I- - 5~{*43*.:414 -]1 ~ 1~ ' fu.Bef~, . '1' . .,1,1 1.11,
-.'. 4 11/ - ,

.1, '.-+04*4 &51/ . r i I"'elg~'hors you trust., m '' '*V
1 .1,41 ''i P

'

Lic.t Whether you've been a customer for years or you
I ' .

-

, , , ''', tu 
-

are looking for a pharmacy, Rockcastle Professional

44>/61 ' I -,«,4/ e  , hall; Pharmacy is here to help you. It is also extremely
ir, ™>~.pmg

for more information, orcall us at 256-4613.
,  easy to transfer your prescriptions, simply stop by

1,1

,

>rm///1,

;

X11<CASTLE'6 ' 4 , '' , ,
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Main Strket. Topics thisImproving reproductive week are Cattle feeding and ber would be caught in thatcan surviveahard frost me, Witli'the little brown

Nutrition. Next week Cattle there, It didn't have anything alift even a moderate freeze , bag Of pea seed poking out

efficiency in Heifers Maiket Out Look and the to do with the hot dogs, it or two if the freoze doesh't of my jacket pocket while

tina,l Thursday is Cattle Ge- was the pool tables and the last more than a few hours. digging little holes along-
men of ill reputation who Spinachis yet another crop side Kevin's fence and com-

netics,milmae News , Article provide'd by  UK hung out  there. fnfact, the that youcanplant right no\v mise<ating with my little

'1~111 Mills , Beef Specialist Les Ander- more "refined" ladies were and still ha, e good results. brothpr and Mike Mitchell

son and Darrh Bullock. said to have crossed' the There, are probably others who swear they will be do-
Rockcastle County Extension Office Educational programs of the street and continued oii the but those are the only 2 that ing fbe same thing there at ,

To improve the reprqduc- these data to set the heifers , University of Kentocky Co- other side of the street, and I can hardly live without. Red Star in Letcher County.

tive efficiency, and thus target weights. Then, deter- operative Exten$ion Service then crossing back again if Come Saturday, weather I will let you know if they

profitability, ofabeefcattle mine how much heifers serve all people regar dless needing to shop at a store Permitting, if you drive by niakjanything while hop-

operatioli, you must under- must gain daily to reach the of race, color, age, sex, reli- past Weavers onthat side of Charlie Brown Road, that ing that the Angus have not
the street to avoid the men w}11 be me out there beside ®,elopd a taste for pea

stand proper heifer develop- target weight. Once you de, *n,, disability br national who congregated oiltside the fence with the seng hoe vines slrice the last time I
ment. Properly managing termine the necessary dall>' on;tri. ~ the pool hall. There were nephew Chris Adams made tried this. . ,
yearling heiferreproduction weight gain, develop a ra. another tw6 or three places I ,

, isthefirststeptowardrepro- tion thatprovides theproper 9 in town where 'ladies"
ducti,)e efficiency. nutrients to help heifers 66Memories" weren't to go either. Rockcastle Community

Your goal is to manage reach the target weight. Pe- (Co~t. from Al) One day when I wais in
heifers so they'll conceive riodically weigh heifers to town near Wdaverrs and be- - Bulletin Board :
early by reducing the age of ensure that they're gaining ' ing around forty, I decided -puberty, shortening the time the appropriate weight. If number was called. With to dare go inside, The pool Spe:,sored 14,
from puber~y to conception not, adjust the ration to com- some trepidation, I slowlY tables were gdoe and I didn't
and increasing fertility,' pensate. walked into the Post Office see what all of the hoopla Ce,r Figne ral 1101*,2

Age at puberty is the Also, be  sure heifers are room. was about. I can't really say
most important factor in properly vaccinated accord- When I opened the door, for sure whatkindofaplace Family O:ened & Oper«te'l Since 1907
managing heifer reproduc- ing to label and veterinarian I was astonished to see one Weaver's was at one time, 80 Maple Di ive, Aft. Vernon, Ky. Ph, 256-2345
tion. For puberty to occur, a recommendations, ' of my older friends there but it has been a very nice, 'Ioll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit I ine 256-5 55$
heifer should weigh at leas; Breeding is the final step with me. f think that I was a respectable place for some www.corfuneralhomeky. coni
67 percent of her expected in managing heifer develop- freshman and shi was a se- years now  the kind of good Bookmobile Schedulemature weight. This per- ment It's advisable to con- nior. My, young he,art was restaurant you could find in, Mon  , Feb. 16th: Scaffold Cane. Disputanta. Clear Creek, centage ofmature weight is siderestrus synchronization racing so,fast that it almost say Lexington. On New and Wildie. TOes., Feb. 17th: Pongo. Hwy. 3243. Brvata heifer's "target weight." and/or artificial insemina- took my breath! That was Years Eve night, we were

Mostheiferdevelopment lion. Some advantages of my first time to kiss a served very nice meals in a Ridge. Wed.,Feb. 18th: Child Dev.. Seek 'n Learn. fie-
programs require that heif- estrus synchronization are WOMAN - and frankly, I noisy, but pliasant '[* Preschool. Wayne Stewart Center. 1)ay Health Se-
ers reach the target weight potentially higher preg- don'fthink Ieverrecovered. atmosphere,,.and there nlor Center.
by the onset of their first nancy,rates; heavier, more Yes, we were having par- wasn't ewen a hot dog or Basic Mental Illness'fraining
breeding season. For maxi- uniform calves at weaning; ties, and it was wonderful. I pool table in sight. . NAMI Kentucky will be presenting basic mental illness ·
m£III) fertility and reproduc- and increased production never e,perienced any training on Thursday  Fet)ru,uy 12111 (today) at 10:30
tion, heifers must have at and labor efficiency. Using drinking and, of course, a.m. at the Cumberland River Mental Health Center-s
least one estrus before the AI gikes producers the abil- there were no drugs in- conferelice room.
breeding season begins, Re- ity to use superior, more pre. volved. But we had a ball 66Frankfort" Celebrate Recovery
search shows that fertility dictable sires. dancing to our music. And ,
ipcreases about 20 percent Most calving problems many of those songs are the (Cont. from A2) Celebrate Rcco, ery sessions will be held each Monday

at 6 p.m. at the Community Outreach Center in Brodhead.
from the first to third estrus occur when heifers have ones that I am listening to FFA Alumni Chill Supper and Auction. after puberty. Thus, it's logiL calves for the first time ; now-but ill my Escape ey- agendas.
cal to m@nage heifers to thus, there is merit in using ery time I turn on the en- In addition to general in- On February 21„t. the Rockcastie County 1:FA Alumni
r,each 'puberty befor© the estrus synchronization and gine. formation about the legisla- will be hosting their annual Chili Supper and Auction in

~ start of breeding season. AI with bulls of proven calv- ( You can reach me at , tive process, the website the RCHS Cafeteria.'lickets are $5 per person atthedoor.
theminman@att net or you ran '1'he chili supper will begin at 5:30 Ip.m. and the auctionb . Crossbreedingis another ingease on first-calf heifers. drop me a line at 2167 Furnace also provides information

management practice to re- Getting heifers bred as Road - Stanton, KY 40380. I on each of Kentucky 's sena- at 6:39 p. m . Proceeds w ill go to the Rockcastle Count>
duce heifers ' age at puberty. early as possible gives them appreekite yet#r comments and tors and representatives , 1 · FAAIumni to support ag students .
Crossbred heifers , with a mbre time to rebreed After 4'ggestions ) including their phone num- Climax VED Soup Bean Supper
genetic makeup of not more calving. For more informa- . bers, adcfresses, and legisla- The Climax Volunteer Fire Dept. will host a free coin-
than 75 percent of 6110 tion about cattle reproduc- live committee assignments. munity soup bean supper on Friday, Feb. 20[h at 6:30
breed, have a sjgnificantly tiveefficiency orothercattle Gyournal" As I mentioned before, p.m.

, reduced age at puberty com- topics, contact Tom Mills _ the Kentucky General As- LF&It Spaghetti Dinner & Gospel Singing
pared to straight-bred.heif= Extension Agent for AgriC (Cont. from A3) sembly maintains toll-free Livingston Fire and Rebcut \, ill host a spaghetti dinner
ers. Crossbred heifers alsG culture at Rockcastle Coop- phone lines to help everyone and bluegrass/go~pe],inging on Saturday. Februar> 28th,
have greater overall fertility erative Extension Service. mother let me know at an follow legi slative action. If beginnino at 6 pm at the Livinoston firehouse. $7 all
resulting from hybrid vigor. Beef Producer Meetings aid eally age that ladies didn, you wish to offer your feed- you can eat. Several different groups n ill be on hand to
' Examine the ¢owherd to Continuing each Thursday go into Weaper's "pool back or opinion on any is- entertain. Everyone welecinie.

determine the cows' ap- Night at 6:30pm at the Ex, hall", as it was known then, sue, you can call the Legis- LF&R'furkey Shoot. proximate weights and use tension Office at 1650 West only ones of a certain cali- lative Message Line at (800) Lipingston Fire & Rescue n 111 ho#t a Turkey Sht,ot on
' , i „' 372-7181 . Those who pre- Sat., Feb . 21 st at 11 a. m. at 1)ai id Mabon Garage . north. lit "' / •• . I I - 1'\11.1- fl 1 f

-,ferrOO offer theik feedback in of Li,ingston on U.9. 25. 410- 1'6-2.0- 12 gauge shotiuns1 Ii¢ *.4 ,# bi * r ,f fir"Muv,0- „ Bidding Ends Monday, February 18,2010 *6:00 p.m a <Spanish can call the General only!! No custom guns! Judges' decision final. 52 a .h3 #Iia& 18660* 1400 8 Hwy 27 - Som*det, KY , } Assembly's Spanish Line at ot. Shells furni„hed by fire depanment. Concessions will4 -4 _-,.2~ "' .'iL':4~ 1)ittctiotts: 1 i'~> 27 15:,Uth located tx·l„ e€lk hic,p lig,hts } withhea~ngimp~r~r~s .~e sold.
.Z. ~ can use the TTY Message · Fire & Ice Ball - Class of 19944.1, T.M.u ,~,,';1 11 & 12, ·11:fo#, 1-1~.m Sonic IC:.tdltr:ki:.t -' % Line at (800) 896-0305. The Class of 1994 will hold their 20 >ear ieunion with a

Fire & ke Ball at the Rockea.1.]e CO. Middle School fromi_%51: FJ<11'te*w Date: ff<vid.,34 1-'cbtuby 16(h fi©,17 3 00 p ni. < ing~~&~a~,onsao~ne&en~ 6 p.m. to midnight. This is a fonnal efent. $25 per couple./
~':,517«J'*', -''c,7,1 uilli' 6.4)) p In . r, ' . ~ schedule for legislative $30 at the door. Contact Nalalle L>nne Alblitht at 606-

, committee meetings is 386-1292 formoreinformation,
4,:~, Cilrick I«'p: Tuct>Jay, Fet,ivaly 17th fr,«12,00 Neen I available bycalling the Leg- / Retired 'Teachers To Meet
BEL-1-' 1.,_:hisci,Jgfruittl 6.01)p "3. > islative Calendar Line at Rockca~tle Retired feachers will meet Wednesday. Feb-4 (800) 633-9650, ruary 11 at Limestone Grille at 11 30..bery Bradehaw

NO['13: '1'her,3 Hill be .1 11)'.6 Buyer's Pwmium added v willbetheretoentertainduring lunch. There are #evera], S . "
f . to fin,11 · ah:'9 price. , important topics for discussion *ind all retired teachers

are encouraged to attend.
,,-t'S]'~Ii.,~ AUL:11<)NI:IR,BROK]iR·51-;1.1.1;R DISCRAJA,11:R: , 66points Elist" Baseball Players Needed

13-14 year-olds to fill the ro,ter this season. For infor-#,7#4~Jid:the inf©nisifi,vi comt,ined hercin 15 beli«,ed to be (Cont. from A2) It's baseball tiine again! Local trau:l,team looking for

:,iect to the be,1 ,·f the ituctioneer'.1 kitu41¢Jse. 5 , and I had planted our crop mation or questions, call 859-615-8725.
i ; i,,;:rtl:j«ki f he infrrms,(inn w bf ing providcd fi.:r ike bidder'81 in mid April and we were Mt. Vernon Council Meeting Rescheduled

13.,11're,affilie J.ild it ts the bidder's rebp,11>lbility to 1 scullying around trying to The regular scheduled Mt. Vernon City Council meeting,,"~ ,(B,f t~~~ckte,Al,ir'.e {he inft,1 113:5(i, >11 Quntained heteillis .,ccurute find high school kids to help for February 16th ,#ill be held February 23rd at 7 p.m.

atid *eii,pfrle. The pri,ptity £5 9.fling in' 119 'ads-ia„ pickpeas about 2 weeks, or due to Presidents Day.
less, after the February crop . DBCAA Board Meeting,3, ;~; ,,;~,i*,~~ ct 'tidilit,,n with ijo ,# rk,iatitieS e,ples.* or ili:plied. ; came in, I honestly believe Daniel Boone Community Action.lgency. Inc. will haie

%'i,116AfrIN 1'4>r i:Jdific,not itifbrinjli~:n iont.1*:t the Ju#tioner rs at ~ that if the early crop had a board of directors meeting on luesday. February 24th
L :4 4313*6931 (4:6 679·22]2. been the same varioty as our at 5:30 p.in. in Clay County at the central office, loc,tted* ~ commercial crop, they at 1535 Shamrock Road in Manche.ter. The public is inwould have come in at the pited to attend. DBCAA is an equal housing opportunity

.- , - In other words, about the provider.
4 Start-It: Entrepreneurship '1'raining/29- -- - - - - #h only real purpose that plant-

* ing peas in February series Want to start a bu~ine>,5, but don't know n here to start'?
1, M '¥,f*nlbrodicifitic.«o,"

1 e..f*,4 k¥ 5*0"c, w' hY Wl: '*t [,u# 6¥ -- is that it prov jdes an excuse Start-It" Entrepreneurship Training is a free three-part
t~- - -'4-/J~ <&7 -am~*0.~~~1#~ wd Am; Il1 to get opt there in the gar- . series de,,igned to help you put together a successful bu.i-

- =,1 den and plant something liess andmarketing plan.The training will beheld at the'''r~I'le Roekeastle Adult Education Center March 5,12 and 19.
from 5 to 7 p.m. lf you have any 4pecial requirements,
please notif> us 5 da) 3 prior to class. For more infornia-AUTO i HOME & LIFE i BUSINESS ] A MEMBER SERVICE i KYFB COM tion, call 859-622-7995 or Yvonne harrison@eku edu,

DAR Meetings
I ''Ihe Rockeastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-Ask your agent about September-May at 6 p.m at First Christian Church in

can Reiolution meets the fir>t Monday of each month,

Mt. Vernon. All pro0pective members .tre ~elcome toour safe driver discounts* attend.
Brodhead Lodge Meeting

1 Ilhe Brodhead Masouic Lodge #566 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.in. on Main Street in Brodhead above

~ Ifyoupe gone 3,5 oreven 8 years  ivithoutati Brodhead Pharmacy.
.ilcoholics Anonymous11~ accident or claim, talk to your local Kentucky Farm Alcoholics Anon>.inou1 meets ruesday nights at 8 p.m.

*1, Disiwiliwe4*,/I'lfil4Mlig~Mi Bureau agent about our Safe Driver Discount: .. behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Chur'ch on Williams St.
- in ~t. Vernon.

~: 71 ~ ' »* Di,countssubject to digbdty. Kiwanis Club Meetings*'45~ . , ~~ , Ihe Rockeastle Kin ~nis Club meets e,ery Thursday at

%*#314%~*«*''I Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr itoon at the Limestone Grill. Eferyone isinFited. •.

r#61*,A.wu#4444*Wk#*0:,# Historical Society HoursShelly Mullins, Agent The Rockca>tle Histotical SOCiety iS open on Mondays
US Hwy. 25 S •Mt. Vernon · from ]Oa.m. to 2 p.m. in ihe RTEC garagebuilding.

606456-2050 American Legion Post 71
Ametican Legion Po#t 71 meets the second rhur>da> at
6pin. ofeach month it the Lime,tone Gnll Commander
rommy Hodges inutes all Rockca~tle ,eterans to join

KENTUCKY FARM BUREAU {,#*ta~ BIG ON COMMITMENT.* this organization that honors American soldiers. sailors
. and airmen.

.

--
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John Dyehouse said the fire school for inclement of Fame in 2010, Hale was gym by several different foft to par expenses at the

66(])rdinance" department can provide ~ weather has been more also named"Kentucky Vol- groups once it is completed. jail. ,

light towers for the stdge complicated this year than unteer ofthe Year" in 1998, Medley also said that ini- Pongo Fire Department
(Cont. from front) , during the Dix River Festi- recent years. . 1999, 2000 and 2004. tial talks were being held Chief Tony Bullock was be-

' to a union, or refrain from val and other city sponsored - "This winter has been Hale said that she was with the CumberlandValley fore the court to ask for their

joining a union, as a condi- dvents. He said they edn aim, different with the ice. Last "humbled" and "apprecia- Area Development District help on the purchase of a

tion of employment; and , them toward the crowd so winter you automatically live" when she first heard about the possibility offind- thermal imaging camera,

profide certain penalities people can §ee durin& con- knew when school needed the news that she had been ing funding fora newsener used ill fires to show hot

, for violation of those em- certs. The tountil agreed. tobeclosedbutthis yearit's chosen as UNITE's Presi- system for Livingston. spots and insearch and res-

ployment rights." that placing light towers different," Pensol said. 'We dent/CEO. However, he said the city's cue to locate people through

Rockcastle County In- near the stage was a good have a whole lot of teenag- "Ihave toadmit that I be- audits would have to be their body heat.

dustrial Develdpment Au- idea and would solvJ saf6ty ers driving and dozens of calne emotional when I first brought up to date and the Bullock said the depart-

thority Executive Director congerns: buses of students to keep heard I was appointed. city was presently working menthad received a $3,200

Holly Hopkins told the safe. It's a big responsibil- UNITE has saved lives And with an accounting firm in grant for the equipment but

court that Warren· County 66Speaks" ' ity and safety is first." I have seen it firsthand," Manchester, , still needed $2,000 to

received 15 inquiries from School Board member Hale said. "UNITE has He also reported that the $2,500 to make the pur-
(Cont. fromfront) Angela Stallsworth Mink meant so much to our fam- Space to Create Room in the chase.

manufacturers th¢ day after
their court passed the ordi- ommendations that Speaks said she had a complaint ily and other families I school was "super busy" The court approfed the

nance. u participate in a 500-hour about the RCHS student know, This is another op- and a Valentine Party would request.

The ordinance, in its *n- RDAP program and in job section being obnoxious portunity for me to give be held there on Satutday, Deputy Sheriff Date

tirety can be found else- skills/vocational training, and rude to opposing teams back to an organization that February 14th from 11 a,m. MeNew presented the court

. where inthis week's Signal, Special conditions of during the home high school has saved so many lives." to 2 p.m. The room, de- with an excess fee check of

~ The ordinance was ap- Speaks' sentencing also basketball games, Pensol As President/CEO, Hale signed for one to fi, e-year- $4,927.50 for 2013.

proved unanimously bythe - stated that he must pay saidhewouldcheckintothe said she plans onfurthering olds, isalso available to rent MeNew said that the excess

court. A special meeting $3,025 in restitution to Citi. issue. UNITE's three-pronged ap- for private parties, he said. fei blidck for 2014 should

will be called for the sec- zens Bank, . , The Superintendent's proach of law enforcement, Both the Visitors' Center be something over $9,000.

ond reading and final pas- On the first,degiee rob- Personnel action report treatment and education. and Space to Create Room Sheriff Mike Peters

sage of the ordinance, bery chaige for the Cash showed classified hirings of She said they will continue are staffed withagrantfrom asked thecourtto proqde a ·

Bishop said. Express robbery, Speaks James Isaacs as RCHS as- to look for more partners the Mt. Vernon-Rockcastle Letter of Support for a

*as ' indicted by a sistant baseball coach, Jake and programs such as Ap- Tourist Commission. $350,000 federal grant he

.. Rockcastle Cbunty Grand Woodall, as RC]IS boy's palachia HIDTA and their . The school's eafeteria is has applied for which will,

+6Brodhead,  Jury last March, As opposed track coach and Janetta "Give Me A Reason" drug also nearing completion and among other things, provide

to the Citizens Bank rob. Begley as an MVES instruc- prevention initiative. Commissioner Katha Car- funding for two certified ,
(Cont. from front) bery, the Cash Express rob- tional assistant. "We will continue to penter was named as the deputies to work strictly on

bery is not a federal case as There was also two cer- look for more partnerships person responsible for drug eases in the county.

The combined monthlY the loan agehcy isnot FDIC tified hitings of Joseph with school systems bypro- scheduling e,ents for the The court approved there-

"Base rate" for, city water insured. Bullen assubstitute teacher viding more education pro- facility. quest.
and sewer customers will Speaks was recently and Wendy Danniels as a grams and rehabilitation The town's fitness cen- The court also made a

increase to $47.,66 which is set'Ved the indictment war. substitute teacher. Michael centers by providing more ter, located in the building ' decision on an issue which

a $2.69 per month ingease rant for the Cash Express Hamilton was added as a vouchers," Hale said. adjacent to the school, i* has plagued the court for

from $44.97. robbery and is currently volunteer RCHS assistant "There is nothink more im- now open six days aweek 8 well over a year -- Roger

GRW engineering firm, lodged in the Rockcastle football coach, portant than educating our a.m. to 8 p.m. and to 5 p m. Rucker's, of Lambert Road,
designed d rate study for the : County Detention Center on Resignations were Dou- youth and saving lives." on Sunday. fence.
City' of Brodhead in the a $175,000 cash/property glas H ughes as RCHS assis- fence when the road was

Mr. Rucker removed his

summer of 2013. The rate bond. He is scheduled to be tant football coach and 66 0 0study called for rate in- arraigned in Rockcastle Billie 'rankersle>, aslvivES .L~lll~jtOn" 66~8~den" widened laat year and origi:
creases in 2013,2014,2015 County Circuit Court this instructional assistant.
and 2016. Friday at 10 a,m, 

(Cont. from front) , (Cont. from front) nally told the court it would
cost $7,900 t~ replace it"as

The rate study further Speaks was also a sus- 66UNITE" duced. However, those local Bartley was before the court gomi or better" as he was
. stated that if the city failed: pect in the January 2014 companies must be certified to ask for their continued proinised by then County
to increase rates they would bank robberies at PBK Bank (Cont. from front) bythestate so tliey cantake participation inthe ''Rocket Judke/Executive Buzz
have an estimated net rev- in Mt. Vernon and PBK part in- tliddiug on the Docket" progiam, Bartley Carloftis. The court @p-

enue loss of $17,184 in Bank in Hustonville, How. duced as UNITE's new project which is being said the progralm reduces proved the payment and a
2015, $20,150 in 2016 and ever, he has not been president/CEO at a press funded through a state 80/ dramatically the number of check was cut for that
$23,206 in 2017. charged in those robberies. conference with U.S. Rep- 20 transportation grant, days some defendantsspend amount. When Rucker

The City of Brodhead resentative Hal Rogers in The mayor said that the iii the sjstem from arrest to came to pick up the check,
was also recently approved 66 Washington D.C. last project would obviously resolution of their case, hp told thejudge's secretary
for a grant/loan from the . Schools" Thursday. have to be pared bAck even thereby saving the] hountl~ Patricia Martin that the bill
Kentucky Infrastructure (Cont. from front) "I have the utmost re- more than it already had an estirriated $67,000 in jail was actually $7,922.60 and
Assn. (KIA) to repair the. spect and confidence in been if thebfdbould notbe expenses in 2014. .  - . refused to accept the $7,900
city's sewer system. The day because fewer than ten Mrs. Hale's ability to lead teduced drastically, In 2014, Bartley said, 32 check.

: city will receive $1.2 mil- daysweremissed due to inL the UNITE program," As a first item of busi- cases were resolved usitig ' The court decided Tues-

lion with $600,000 of the Rogers said. "She is hjghlY ness forthe meeting, Mayor the Rocket Docket proce. day to pay Rucker theclement weather by the first respected and brings a solid Medley swore in the two re- dure, $7,922.60 with Countyfunding as a grant and the Monday in February. She background of leadership maining Ine»mbers of the County Attorney Billy Judge/Executive Dougother $600,000 as a loan said the current lait day for
\vithathreequarterpercent students would be May skills andcompassion tothe commission, Charlene Reynolds recommer,ded the- , Bishop commenting "if he

+ ' , i~nterest rate. -'-, 18th: , position."... ... k ,-- Newcomb who was re- court continue their '- doesn't want to take that, he
1 i ' ' 'Ihe-fundinj of the 1<14 Hoveyer, Isaacs said that , tor in 2012 after s¢Eting?hs . seneral electionbutwduu- 'Ifassed una'nimbullfri·SP: and sup'pi ''

 GaTY
.,Hale retired as,an cgi *4- Iyl#'ttdd'.lit'the'~ November batibil' 8[nd tliti~6*~~~f. just need,{ t«thy,oytoff~e

2 graht/loan is design~e,4 to.b.g; if fewer thali ten days are anadministrative coordina- ' able to attend the January ' cburt pays the common- ' Magistratesu'std for' sewer line and missed by the last Monday
manhole replacements, in February, than spring tor, career counselor and swearing in, and Ricky wealth attorney's office Burdette and Mike Mc(Juire
waste water pumping sta. break from March 30th teacher in the Rockcastle Westerfield who was ap- $15,000 annually to help de- voted no on the motion to
tion replacement, construe- through April 3rd may only County School syitem for pointed to fill a vacancy on fray their expenses of the make the payment but it
tion of wet water flow be granted by a calendar 34 years. She became the the cominission, program. passed with MeKinney, Sh-
equalization at the treat- amendment that wouldhave Co-Program Director for The Livingston School rhe court also approved a~~rton Bishop and William

" ment plant, city hall lift sta- 20 be approved by the school the UNITE Service Corps gym was also discussed a change in wording in the Denny voting aye.
tion maintenance and a new board. (AmeriCorps) program in with Medley reporting that policy and procedures As a final item of busi-
state mandated inflzient ' the fall of 2012 and has alsoBoard Member Anna there was a problem with mantial for the Rockcastle ness, the court transferred

, meter thathastobe installed i Stevens asked if the " fewer board member and a volun. gym. Medley said the con- Jailer Dan Offutt told the tional tax fund to the gen-
served as an executive , the concrete floor in the Detention Center. Deputy $250,000 from the occupa-

~i~~ant/loanflHid'illg ~~all~~~s'tl'~au~~m~ teer for the Rockcastle creteis flaking andthe new court that the wording eral fund. $100,000 of that
will also include the costs could be missed due to in  County UNITE Coalition hardwo(xi floor cannot be change would enable the will be transferred to the
of doubling the ' city's ' clernent weather and other for more than ten years. laid until the problem is detention center to sMve  detention center.

Hale's longlistofservice solved. One option, Medley mbney on the expense of
plant processing capacity to andthat they can't miss ten a's a volunteer foi the Ken- an approximate cost of allowing medical profes-

150,000 gallons aday sewer emergencies. Isaacs said yes and awards includes serving said, is to lay a subfloor at medical CMe forinmates by __4 *, OPERATION
300,000 gallons a day. days. ·1Rf:UNITEtucky YMCA Youth Asso- $8,000; however, it is up to sionals, LPN level up, to f at,
plon== 5 when* =2 ciation for 25 years. She the fiscal court to decide tend inmates iAstead of a prdg Tip Hotline

was chosen as the "Ken- how to fix the problem, doctor always liapidg to bethat the mayor and the and sde what happens over tuckyYMCAChampion" in Medley said. 1.866-424.4382
council need to meet so they the next eouple of weeks, 2001 and she was the first The mayor told the com- Jailer Carlos McClure

pres¢nt
can decide on' what to pur- Isabcs said. "We will know
chase or repair for the city's everj'thing and you all will inductee into the Kentucky missioners that there was a told the court the change

 Toll-free Treatment Help Line

sewer plant. be able to make a decisiG; YMCA Youth Advisor Hall lot of interest in renting the was part of his ongoing ef- 1-866.90.UNITE
''We all need' to get to- , about the calendar at the '' -

gether in a meeting and next board meeting."
make up our minds about

....

Superintendent David « PUBI.IC (LEGAL)what is needed at the sewer Pens'ol also advised tha
plant," Cash said. "This is board about how the school · ' '« NOTICE ~
something that shouldn't be distritt decides to close due -
put off for three or 'four to inclement weather, ' '~ ~ At)VERTISEMNEr
months. This is something Pensol said he has received ~ . ~ ,« « ROCKCAS RECOUNTY
we should do at the next a lot of feedback and ques- EMERGENCY PLANNING COMill I fEE
meeting." tions from Rockcastle

Graves agreed and said Countians about the issue.
that Cash and the otl~er wa. Pensol said that on a Punluant to Section 324, '11¢0111 of tho 1986 FedefiiI Supetfund
ter and' se,ver elnployees· questionable weather day, Alliendinent, and Reautho,izatkm Act (SARA) OF 1988 (PL99·490), thu
need to decide what' they Transportation Director
think is best and present it Chris Cornelius and his staff ful>y,ving Info,mation is pfov:ded in Compllance w,th the Community Right.to·

. to' the cquncil at a meeting start driving along Know requirements of the SARA I.ava, and the opc·,1 Inectings and cioen tecoids
in the near future. The rest Rockcastle County road-
of the council agreed. ways about 3:30 or 4 a.m. provis.TOR, of Kentucky ReptseD Statutes. Men*efs of tile pub?ie may contact tile

In other business, Pensol said he joins them Red(¢ast!0 Colinty Emergency Plantirtig Cot,inlitte<, by wn€ng tile 1<ockclistto
(3raves said that several later in the morning and that Coulity Emt:gge,lcy Platir.(tig Con'Initt68 PO Box /65, Mt. Vdmot¥, KY 40458, of
people have approached they all have certain routeshim about in~allill[8 a flag of road#vays that they check conladed by tetephoile ot (606) 266.8436 Fax: 008) 2543.8530. The R,x*cal'e
pole at the new Depot Park for snow, ice, etc.
across from Citizens Bank County Pia,41:,g, CO,Dmitte@ CO{wfuct, nleetiflge; 01 the Rockcastre County"We have several areas

~ in Brodhead. divided out,and we all talk Ente<gon¢y Ovelation Center, !ocated nt 755 Progies, Or. Mt Vernon, KY 40458
Graves said that to each other," Pensol said. 04 at other !0¢itions: in accordance '*911 tho Kentucky Open Meetings Law.

Woodmen of the World iS "I make the final decision
anorganizationthatdonates with input from them and ~ Met-iii>ets 01 the public triay re[luest to be tti>lifed of (egutikf Of sfectal 11:eet{;li}.48
flags and flagpoles to gov- the decision is always based 0, proy;dtd In KRS 61.820 and KRS 61,825, Records of the Pfarning
emment and other organiza- on what ls the safest for our
tions. He said he would students and faculty."

CO,11{ritice, 111(luding the county cmettiency to,pon<,O pla„, inzit<.lial safety data
check with the Pensol said that he is sheets, aild imentoly fofms, or any follow up *1101(}ency notices as may
organization's local reprd- aware that there is a lot of ' subsequently be Issued, are open for inspection, ard menters of the publ:cwho
sentati,eto see ifthecityis sodial media input from
eligible to receive aft Rockcastle Countians. He wilili to re,]ew triese recodv inay do 60 fion, 8 30 0.,ft. to 4:00 p m., Monday thru
American flag and ilagpole, said the decision to close or ' Friday at ROCk¢astle County Emergency Operation Copier, tocated 755 Progreis

Mayor Walter Cash said to have school is not always
that several people have pcipularon social media. Of. Mt, Vemon: KY 46468, aa requ'red by the Kentucky Open Records Law. IN
contacted him about install- i'Thereis noway to ad- local 2,1-Ilour terephotle numbe¢ for purposes of emergellcy Motif,catioi), :35
ing lights at the new stage dress,all those sdcial inedia
attheDepotPaik. Cashsaid . 8omments," Pensol said, requited by BARA  8 006) 256·1321. The next meet:ills w]11 te at *e
that people have been conf- „It's not a good idea to ad Rc<kca,<16, County Entefger,cy Opefalit),1 Cet,tef, located at 756 PtotifeSS Of.
plaining about the lack of dress all of them actually." Mt. Vef!100* KY 40456 at 11 00 p m. 4116/2015.

' lighting duridg concerts«. Pensol went on to say
Brodhead Fire Chief that the decision to close
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Lady Rockets lose to Warriors; beat Berea

Lady Rockets tried valiantly, son against 14 losses and it High School, travel to South Laurel on
, in their 80-31  loss to the 19- was Coach Chrysti Noble's Thursday night, the Lady Friday, Feb. 20th for a m.„ E.M,"& 1'*ru w,",£6:,m"'m'm„, 63 much bigger and faster 500th career win. Rockets will host Madison doubleheader with the boys Mi~/4/16.quibilimilmq : I."

' Southwestern Warriors. The Rockets were ahead Central forajayvee/varsity team forthe final game of .pf~-Il /
The game was never in 23-6 atthefirst quarterstop. game. McCreaiy Central the regular season.question from the start with 40- 19 at the half, 55 to 26 at will come to tow n 611 Mon-the Lady Warriors building the end of the third quarter

a 29-10 first quarter lead and and wound up beating the' Rockets beat Bereaextendihg it to 49-19 at the Pirates by 30,70-40.
half and 67-27 at the third Kelley led the scoring for
quarter stop. her team with 19 points; Led by senior Sam including going 6 for 6 from 7 2,

Nine Lady Rockets saw Coguer got 14, including pensol ' s 14 points , the the free throw line ; sopho- .' '11- ,1!,14; 1'4..:N....0action with none of theid three three-point baskets; Rockets ehsily won their more Carson Noble got 11;getting into double figures. Albright scored 8; Sa>lor, game against the Berea Pi- senior Dakota Hasty scoredJunior Ashley McKinney Renner and sophomore rates Tuesday night 71-60, 7; senior Blake Mullins gotled the scoring with 8 points; Maddy Bullen got 6 each; The Rockets were lup 6; senior Carter Blanton,senior Alaina Coguer got 5; McKinney scored 4; sdpho- 17-10 at the end of the first 'who went down late in the Dylan Rowe brings the ball up the floor during thesophomore Emme Barker more Caroline Coguer 3 quarter, 34-22 atthehalfand fourthwith aknee injury got Itscored 3 ®ints:junior Mor- and sophomore Emily 50-35 at the third quarter 4 and juniors Dylan Rowe ockets 71.60 win against Berea. The Rockets will
gan Rennar and sophomores Payne and 7th grader Shelby stop, and Alex Spragens got 2 play Pulaski County Tuesday, February 24th in the
Mahala Saylor and Hope Newland got 2 each, In all, In the fourth qudrter, the each, first round of the 47th District tournament.
Kelleyallgo<4points each; Coach Noble played 12 Pirates mounted somethingsenior Anielia Eversole Rockets with 10 of them of comeback, cutting thescored a basket and sopho- getting into the scoring col- margin to 59-53 and having Senior Nightmore Jayne Albright got 1. unin. the ball and a chance to cutTuesday night, at Berea, The Rockets regular sea- the margintofour. However lS Friday (2==1
the Lady Rocketa had an son is winding down with the Pirates were plaguedeasy game against the Lady only three games remaining ypith turnovers throughout Senior Night at RCHS < 2 ."~". 0 '6@~ r,4;60~

the game and another one will be held this Fiidly night &

, --- '4 11{1~ttit:l~jeboacbuileh~ Eaereno~yoseujnd~~,~ee~nd\= 2,1, 1,1,1' .//1 1,~~ 1=
Girl and boy seniors ~' 4~ ' '~ ''  ;':6"~' ~~ ~~ ~

#bH.,-''ID, Eight Itockets got into playing basketball, on the M/Imi*

*7 <9 11.1 the scoring column for cheerleading squad and in -~ 3)1 ,·,1.'' -•~~ i

, ... 3\ 1 Coacli Benny Blanton, Be. JROTC5vill be recognized, ~00~u~-,4 ~{,~~~ ~*  ~.~~ ~~ - ~
sides Pensol's 24; sopho- along with their parents/

--- * ; f , ~ *~ ELE-- more Jon Cornelius got 15, guardians. Z*3043~G'40
.'...-,-al'.'..'. . liR I,:,i4!WE4~

4 Kentucky Affeld Outdoors
t~ 1~1,~. Five ways to save money for

//////// /1,7 4 , 1/1@0* spring fishing, turkey hunting , CA#/19
. 1* .5,

Although the price of a ' closeout prices on older it- "L, I
gallon of gas is lowdr than erations of breathable fish- .~41./-'.4 98#IR '* .

_ at any time in recent ing waders. This is a great5,&*dfi£&p#iC#:£1aliz=~ :' ':, 0~ # *idili .'~ ~ ~ mempry, not many folks time to get comfortable,
have extra money ta burn. breathable waders at attrac- Sam Pensol goes after a loose ball during the Rock-

.1~, Vill[Di"I ,

This is especially true for tive prices.

0111 - 4 ~~~*01~Bi9 , , non-eisentihl things such as 2. Hit the clearance sales etS 71-60 win against Berea on 'Riesday night. The
fishing reels, shotguns,' to upgrade hunting clothing: Rockets next game is this Friday night at home wheit

' ,~~, waders. Adult commitments close in late January, depart-
hunting clothing or fishing After the waterfowl seasons they take on Garrard County at 7:30 p.m.

6/~4 =---I-YN , such as your mortgage must ment stores and the big re-
~ be paild before any money tail/catalog outfitters often Swim team competes

, goes toivard a new spinning place cold weather huntingreel. Obtaining quality hunt- gear on clearance, where at Richmond Modeling and fishing gear inex- savings can be 40 percent or
pensively is a useful skill for more off the price the previ- The RCHS Swim Team attended a meet at Model

f. 4 1,0,$ ?}l 0*i-& is an especially Tudsday, Febiuary 3rd, Team membbts swain agairist' -, outdoors enthusiasts to -1-
learn, ·,{3 g49)·J tilp~19 save on water- Model, Bered Community; and Madison Southern SwimsHete are five ways to, fowl hunting clothing or teams. Several swimmers had strodiswimsat this meeti L save moneyongear forthe coveralls and jacket/bib with the Women's 400 Free Relay team consisting of

Morgan Renner tries to grab a rebound during the · upcoming spring fishing and combinations fordeerhunt- Emilee Thomas, Rachel Cain, Laurel Yates, andturkey hunting seasons. ing, both of which aren't Rebekah Lake taking first place. So far this swim sea-Lady Rockets 70-40 win against Berea Tuesday night. 1.Hit the clearance sales cheap, They often clearanceThe Lady Rockets found out Monday that they will to upgrade fishing equip- leftoVer lighter weight cam- son, several school records have been broken with new '
play Somersetinthallrst round ofthe 47th  District ment: February is the best ouilage shirts and pants as records made.
tournament on Monday, February 23rd. month to buy new fishing well, perfect gear for the This year's new records are:

equipment,'especially ifyou coming spring turkey sea- , •Women's 200 Medley Relay- Rebekah Lake, Emily
want to up;rade to a higher 'son, Childress, Rachel Cain, and Laurel Yates- 2:14.69
quality rod, reel or finally . 3. Inquire with friends •Women's 200 Freestyle- Laurel Yates- 2:18.00
retire the shop worn waders and relatives'about buying •Women's 100 Breaststroke- Laurel Yates- 1:19,43

, *1]51 *„~ you've patched 10 tiines. their old outdoor gear: As •Men's 200 Freestyle- Joseph Hunt- 2:36,29
Manufacturers debut you progress in the outdoor •Men's 500 Freestyle- Joseph Hunt- 7:32.02-- their new models atthis time arts, itisnormal toupgrade •Men's 200 IM- Joseph Hunt- 2:56.591 I,Yl of jehr. Th'e large catalog to newer gear every f¢w Senior swimmers were recently honored at a meet& f., Ce#= ' 'tle#& 4 //fyi outfitters and the sporting years as financial circumi at Berea College, Senior swimmers are: Joseph Hunt,

(Cont, to AD Rachel Cain, and Callie Asher,
+lf- :, I-I/Ii- 4-1 0 ' discounts on older models of ~

1I /16'..Whil'*- for the new. This is espe- , '.:<16 1
, rods dod reels to clear space

.*'.11 /''lpt/8 7.1.. i . 1 --'49"101**~-cially true with fishing reels,
-10 These dis'counted reels or · ; 4 -

rods are still new aild were f-the cutting edge a year or ,
two ago. Model changes are 1 SYMA1 4 , 3: :A
often cosmetic and, the per-

4 to new, ~

formance afield is exactly - ,
the same from older model : , -

-

------ -~ ~ If you are still wading 11-2

jr f, neoprene or coated canpas
w ith hot, sticky and leaky ' .'*b

5,6,9,1 90=,=L waders, Februaiy is the time -3
Amelia E, ersole attempts a shot during the Lady to upgrade to breathable - - -''
Rockets 70.40 win against Berea Tuesday night. The waders. Now fishing cata- -
Lady Rockets return to action this Thursday night logs from outfitters are now

E. 7 - 1at home when they take on Madison Central at 7:15 arriving in mailboxes 6- - r -2,
, 9- - 1P.m. 

'

 around the' country.  Their -
websites often contain Senior RCIfS swimmers were recently honored at a meet at Berea College. Se·

nior sp, immers are Callie Asher, Joseph Hunt and Rachel Cain.
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Maddie Bullen looks to pass the ball inkide during , , VFT/~ 9.
'he Lady Rockets game against Berea Tuesday night. RCHS Swim Team members pictured are front row: Aden Amburgey, Emilee Thomas, Emily Hall, Emily ·rhe Lady Rockets won the game 70-40 after losing Deubel, Laurel Yates, Paige Fowler, Rebekah Lake and Callie Asher. Back row: Tristan Winstead, Savannahto Southwestern last Friday night 80-31. Goff, Autumn Courtney, Kenzle King, Reese Sherrow, Dawson Nicely, Joseph Hunt, and Rachel Cain.
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Conservation Stewardship COUNTY OF ROCKCASTLE
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

ORDINANCE NUMBER 15·

deadline approching AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE PROMOTION OF
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND COMMERCE BY REGULATION

USDA's National Re- February *7, 2013 is the a direct connection to Cen- OF CERTAIN 1NVOLUNTARY PAYMENTS REQUIRED OF EMPLOYEES
sources Cooservation Ser· deadline for the coping ter staff with knowledge IN ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
vice (NRCS) redentlj ail-  year~' said Traci Bruckner, about program rules to help
nounced the opening bfthe Senior Policy Associate for you understand if a £articu- WHEREAS, it is the intent of this Ordinance to provide that no employee cov-
Conservation Stewardship ' Agriculture and Conserva- lar program will fit your ered by the National Labor Relations Act need join or pay dues to a union, or refrain
Program (CSP) for new en- - tion at the Center for Rural. needs." from joining a union, as a condition ofemployme*t; and providecertainpenalties for
rollments in 2015. Farmers, Affairs. "Applications can Resources are available violatiGn'of those employment rights; and
ranchers and fotesters inter- be filed at your local NRCS to help producers consider WHEREAS, tl)e County desires to promote economic development within the
ested in participating in the office. We know this is a the CSP and make their ap- County, directly and in cooperation with public and private entities promoting
program can submit appli- very short timeline but pro- plications. In addition to Rockcastle County and its resources, its people and its many geographical and cul-
cations to NRCS through ducers just have to file a contacting the Center's tural advantages; and
February 27, 2015 to be simple application by the Farm Bill Helpline for ad- WHEREAS, Rockcastle County and its residents compete for the expansion of
considered in the 2015 Februiuy 27 deadline." ditional assistance in napi- employment opportunities with other cities, counties and states whose citizens ben-
round of ranking applica- , Aspart ofthe CSP appli- gating the application pro- efit from the protections under similar tight to work legislation; and
tions and awarding con- cation process, applicants cess, application materials · WHEREAS, pursuant to KRS 67.083 Rockcastle Fiscal Court is tasked with and
tracts. will work with NRCS field and information are avail- empowered to regulate commerce for the protection and convenience of the public;

"The CSP is a continu- personnel to complete a re- able through the Center for and '
ous sign-up program that source inventory of their Rural Affairs website, WHEREAS, the Fiscal Court of Rockcastle County hereby finds add determines
has periodic cut-off dates land, which will help deter- USDA's website, ygur local that it is in the best interest of the citizens of Rockcastle County to promote and
for ranking applications. mine the conservation per- NRCS office, and the Na- encourage direct commerce for the protection and convenience of the public, by giv-

26¥Brds" formance for existing  and tional Sustainable Agricul- ing employees freedom to choose employment without restraint'or coercion regard-
new conservation activities. ture Coalition. ing the payment of mandatory dues, fees or other payments to a labor organization as
The applicant's consesvation

(Cont. from A3) a condition of that employment.
performance will be used to

lovelierlook apyway. M ake detennine eligibility, rank- 66Hunting" NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY TIIE FISCAL COURT OF
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY, COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

a planting bed or rock ing andpayments, Contracts (Cont. from A6) that no employee within ROCKCASTLE County covered by the National
gtarden or something are awarded to those offer-
around the stone if it looks ing the highest level of en- stances allow. This leaves Labor Relations Act need join or pay dues to a union, or refrain from joining a

out of place in a grassy vironmental benefits, with outdoorsenthusiasts \,ith a union, as a condition of employment; and certain penalties shall be provided
for violation of those employment rights:

lawn. NRCS working down conundrum: theirolder gear
Flagging or steppers set through the list of eligible is too nice to throwaway or' Section 1. Authority. This Ordinance is enacted pursuant to the authotity  granted to

in the lawn, or 60 a bed of. applicant$ undl acreage al- donate, but theydon't use the Fiscal Court of Rockcastle County as a political subdivision of the Common-

sandorfinelycrushed grav- located tothephrticularstate it inyniore. They may wealth in accordance with the laws set forth in the Kentucky Revised Stat'utes and the

els, can make paths, patios, runs out. . ' gladly sell this gear reason- laws of the United States of America. The intent of this Ordinance is to be applied ,

and walks, For, a front walk In addition, producers ably to a friend or relative throughout the County, with alll municipalities included.
or'$ busy, high traffic area, whofeteiveda CSPcontract and be thankful it will be Section 2. Declaration of public policy. It is hereby declared to be the public policy
a Walk of thin stoned mor- in 2011 havd the opportunity used anfi appreciated by of the County of Rockcastle in order to ensure individual freedom of choice in the
tared bil top of a concrete , to ren'ew their contract for someone they know. In the pursuit of employment, for the protection and  convenience of its citizens who desire
base are the most durable another fiveyear period. cas# of outdoor clothing, it the broadest choice of employment opportunities, to permit its citizens to choose to

- and safest option . Renewal applications must may be given to you. , increase their real take home pay by decreasing mandhtory payroll deductions in
The pile of stones at the be received by March 31, 4. Clean and lube a spin- order to stimulate savings and economic growth, and to encourage an employment

woods edge can become 2015 to ensure a seamless ning 'reel to make it new climate conducive to the economic development of the County, including recruiting
bed edging, a low retaining transition into their next again: If a spinning Itel new businesses to the County, that the right to work shall not be subject to undue
wall, or can line a low area contract without a lapse in feels like it is sldwly filling restraint or coercion. The right to work shall not be infringed or restricted in any way
foradryereektypefeature.' paiyments. Renewal con- with salwduitorddvelops an based on membership in, affiliatioil *ith, or financial sup~jort ofa labor organization.
Dry stacked walls from just tracts do not compete with annoying catch on the re- Section 3. Terms. The terms"employee, " "employer, " 66 labor organization," and"per- ,
one stone on top of anothep new *plicants. , trieve, it is likely not com-
to perhaps one or two feet According to Bruckner, pletely shot and needs re- son" as used in this Ordinance shall have the same meanings as defined by the Na-

tional Labor Relations Act.
tall are a lovely way to use the Conservation Steward- placing, but just dirty and
excess stones that wfll stack ship Program is a voluntary starved for lubrication. Old Section 4. Freedom of choice guaranteed. dis'crimiilation prohibited. No person
together.. Adding good soil stewardship' incentives pro- grease aifd oil attracts dirt covered by the National Labor Relations Act shall be required as a condition ofem-

behind them¢anmake won- gradli administered bY and grii over time. This ployment or continuation of employment:
derful raised planting beds; NRCS, designed to'reward . gunk builds 4 and impacts (A) to resign or refrain from voluntary membership in, yoluntarj, affiliation
so many piabts 'grow much farmers, ranchers, and for- the reel's performance. with, or voluntary financial support of a labor organization;
betier in this type arrange-. esters for maintaining exist. Remove the reel spool (B) to become or remain a member of a labor organization;
ment. ing conservation. as well as and Wipe down the spool

Stone' benches, both for the adoption of add.i- shaft and apply a light coat (C) to pay any dues, fees, assessments, or other charges of any kind or amount
to a labor organization;from large slabs or from tional cobservation mea- of reel oil. Oil the roller

small stones mortared to, sures that provide inultiple bearing on thebail *at layf <; (D) to pay to any charity,or other third pa{ty, in  lify#$uch £ayments,  any

gother, and stoile tabJes.arel eifyitonmsntal bedefit# that line on the' spooli<ke!!fovv - 01 ' 2 ainount equivalent to br a pro-rata portion ofdoiytikes,*,assessnlents. or other
just nicqr ttlansimilaritem,t . ruil Beyond*the' farm oF th,b handle -hnd t}12'il#64'§4 -, 'charges regular,ly required of members 6f 11~Ja15¢£~zatid'n: oj~/ 2 )

..A
from cast concrete. A stone ranch. This program pays- that hold the side plate ' ' (E) to be recoinmended, approved, refelted, or cleared by or through a labor
patio, a stone path, a stone producers for clean water, (some reels have a decora- organ]*ation.
fireplate, a retaining wall better soil management, im- tive plate that covers one of

~. for· a ralied 110*er bed- I t proved habitat, energy effi- the side plate screws). Gen- Section 5. Voluntary deductions protected. It  shall be unlawful to deduct from the

can se'e pldcing the stone ·' fiency, and other natural re* tly pry cipen the side plate. wages, earnings, or compensAtiod of an dmployee any union dues, fees, assessments,

table with benches tight in source benefits. Since the You'll s¢e the main gear in or other charges to be held for, tradsfeded'to, or'paid o*ek to a labdr orghnization,

the middle! - prbgram begdn in 2009, the middle with & roller unless the employee has firit ptes<nted, and the employer has received, a signed

Mulches of stone, plled. nearly 70 million acres of bearing on top of it. Re- written authorization of such dedubtions, which authorizition ihay be'revoked by the

two to four inches thick o[[ farm Vid ranch Iand have mo*e the roller bearing and '
 employee at any thne by giving Written hotice of such revocation to the employer.

~ top of weed barrier cloth. been enrolled, in the pro- drop it in rubbing alcohol to Section 6. Agreements in vfolatibn, and actions to induce such agreements, de.
cal) bea use for gravels of gram. . 4 . : dissolve old oil, grease and clared illegal. Any agreement, uhderstihding, or practice. writtenororal, implied'or .
your choice. Mulch onte Bruckner encouraged accumulated crud. Clean expressed, between any laboy organization and employer thtit violates the rights of

· and done fof years. Fine potential applicants to call the main gear, th,i drive gear empfoyees ds guaranteed by'provision* of this Ordinance is hereby declared to be
gravelcan also be used fg . the Ceitter's: Patm Bill in front of the reel and the unlawful, null and void, and bf no  legal effect.
paths  (this won't work Mr Helpline to learn more about worm giar along the bottom Section 7. Coercion and int~midation prohibited. It shall be unlawful for any per-
y6u ladies with heels J the applidatioilprocess and' with ail old tooth brush and son, labor organization, or officer, agent or member thereof, or employer, or officer
thqugh) m,ld create low-cost , help uncover ilnd overcome ' hot sodpy water. After dry- thereof~by ony threatened or actual ihtimidatidn of an empioyee or prospective em-
options tb c6ncrete or stone- barriers encountefed during ing, apply a 1jght coat ofreel ployee, or an employed's or prospactive employee's pardnts, spouse, children, grand-
masonry, b , that Drocess by calljng (402) grease to the gears and ap- children', or any otlfer persons residing in the employee's ot prospective employee's

Consider. adding a spe; 687-2100 Gr emailing her at ply a few drops of reel oil home, or by an9 daniage or threatendd damage to an"employee's or prospective
cial gpace to unnind--ever, tracib@cfra.org. to the roller bearing. Reas- employee's property, to compel of attempt to cS'npel-such employee to Join, affiliate
adding a large core-drilled "The Center for Rural senlble the rebl and it with, of financially sufport a labor organizatioft dr to refraih from doing so, or other-
stone for ir. bubbling  Affairs hasalonghistoryof should sing like newI wis¢ forfeit iny rights as gua'ranteed by proyision-s of this Ordinalice. It shall also be
waterfeature. ' i · assisting family farmers and 5. Bdy a used pump unlawful to cause or attempt to Fause an employee to be denied employment or dis-

Smart utilizatioil of ' ranchers access farm bill shotgun  for spring turkey charged from employment because of support or nonsupport of a labor organization
stones han certainly en: programs," continued huntin* A turkey hunting by inducing or attempting to induce any other person to refuse to work with such
hance both curb appeal and, Bruckner. "The Center's -

 shotgun is'a utility gun, not employees.
aesthetics of a home. Farm Bill helpline providds... . a pretty pver-andfunder for Section 8. Penalties. Any person who violates Section 7 of this Ordinance shall be

, . wing or trap shooting. Gun guilty of a Class A Misdemeanor. A violation of any other sedon of this Ordinance
. 1 · stores oft<n hake used shall be clahsifted as a Class B Misdemeanor.

pumps®t¢uns for $150 or,T.linestonet less.,A friehd Or relative Sectioll 9. Civil remedies. Any individual harmed as a result of any violation or

who's hunted for years of- threatendd violation of the provisions of this Ordinance shall have a civil cause of

. ' ten has ao old pump they action in Circuit Court to enjoin further , iolations , and to recover the actual damages

, == would let go of at little cost . sustainedi together with the cost of the lawsuit , including a reasonable attorney 's fee.
Onlind auction sites have Such,reme~ies shall be independent of and in addition to the penalties and remedies '

s used pumps for bargain prescribed in other prow isions of this Ordinande,
, prices as well. 43 long as it Section 10. Duly to investigate. It shall be the duly of the Rockcastle County Sheriff

fundtions, the appearance to investigate complaints of, iolation or threatened violations of this Ordinance and
matters little since the first to take all means at his/her command to ensure the effective enforcement of this
step is covering the gun Ordinance.

E<*114 ,7 * 1 ,' 37.~%{* *s~.nottointerferewiW all contracts entered into after thi effective date of this Ordinance by employers or
. its actiOn jn the process. labor organizations covering employees within this County, and shall apply to any

~' ' ~ At this price, you can : renewal or extension of any existing contract.
~4:?t( ~~, ~, afford to add ared or green

I '04 I .- Section 12. Effective date, This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect on abd
rear bead sight. Now, you
h*ve an affordable and per- after its passage and approval.

huntlifg shotgilit. A 12- . tion thereofto any person, entity or circumstances, shall be invalid or unenforceablefectly functional turkey Section 13. Severability clause. If any provision of this Ordinance, or the applica-
4

gauge that can chamber 3- to any extent, the remainder of this Ordinance, and the application of such provision

, ''., 4-7*41% '&*~'~~'~,~*:t,« ' ''4,- , inch magnum shells is best , to other person, entities or circumstances, shall not be affected thereby and shall be
, ,,,4- Use these tips to save enforced to the greatest extent permitted by law.

much needed cash in get- Section 14. Repealer clause. All prior Orders, Resolutions or Ordinances or pi,rts
ting the outdoor gear you , thereof, in conflict with this Ordinance are hereby repekled.

66Surf & Turf' Special need . The warin winds of
spring are just around the This Ordinance is adopted pursuant to KRS 67.077 in that it was published in sum-

2 Filet Mignon Dinners, Author Lee McCIellan is ing on the 10th day of February, 2015 , and said Ordinanc¢ shall be in full force andcorner. ' -mary formon the 12'th day of February, 20 15, and was introduced and had first read-

a natiopally award-winning , effect upon second reading and signature, recordatidn and publication in summary

w/Grilled Sbrim & Scaltops associate editor for Ken- form pursuant to KRS Chapter 424 and KRS 67 .071 Subsection 3 ,

tufky Afjeld makazine, th¢ APPROVED this the 10th day of February, 2015.
& Sidesfor $3(~ 0 . official publication of the -

· IQntucky Department of /s/ Doug Bishop,
Rockcastle County Judge Executive

· , Saturday Ffbruary 14th Only Fish ind Wildlifd ~e-
sourc~. He is a life-Tong ATTESTED:

Located at Exit 62 (fortner Rockcastle Steakhouse) hunter and angler, with a Patricia Martin,

Phone 606-256-0131 Dassion for sittallmouth Rockcastle County Fiscal Court Clerk
bass fishing.

'
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Farmers/Businessmen SCC scholarship deadline approachingBanquet is February 23rd
Applications are cur- based on financial need or ,t«.0-year institutioq of London, and centers inThe 55th Annual Farmers/Businessinen Banquet rently being accepted for academic achievement, we higher education. SCC has Clinton, McCrear>; Casey,

will take place on Monday, February 23rd at the numerous scholarship op- also have scholarships for campuses in Somerset and and Russell counties,
Rockcastle Middle School,, This year the Roekcastle > Portunities available specific programs, for stu-
Chamber of Commerce will sponsor the event which through Son*rset Commu- dents from specific geo- Join Arbor Day Foundation

. nity College. graphical regions, and forincludes dinnercatered by Limestone Grill, entertain- March 1,2015 is the pri- those who have other quali- antl receive 10 dogwood treesIn6nt by Avery Brudshaw, plague presentations from ority deadline for schotar- fications or needs. One The Arbor Day Foundation is making it easy for epery-the Kiwanis Club, Conservation Office and Rockcastle ships, All incoming and cur- former scholarship recipient one tg celebrate the arrivalbf spring by planting trees, JoinChamber of Commerce to recogn* outstanding in- ' rent students are encour- wrote this in regards to his the Arbor Day Foundation in March 2015 and receive 10dividualsor organizations in Rockcastle County. This aged to apply. ' experience: 'This scholar- white flowering dogwood trees,
year our main speaker 15 Michael Lewis. Executive "We encouragd all stu- . ship relieved a significant "White flowering dogwoods will. add 6eauty to youI
DirectorofGrowing Warriors Program and Vice Prehi- dents to apply for scholar- financial burden from my home throughout the year," said Matt Harris, chief execu-
dent of Freedom Seed to Feed. , ships," said JR Thompson, shoulders, It has allowed me tive of the Arbor Day Foundation. "DBgwoods are known

SCC's scholarship coordi- to avoid taking out 10'ansthat for their showy spring flowers, scarlet'autumn foliage, andDoors open at 6 p.m. and program begins at 6:30 nator. "This includes, but *ould follow me thmughout rect berries that attract songbirds during winter."p.m. Tickets can be purchased at the following three ' isn't limited to, current high ' my education and would The trees will be shipped postpaid with enclosed plant-- locations: Mt. Vernon IGA Grocery (Steve ~ school seniors, students have slowed down my ing instructions attherighttimeforplantingbetween MarchM¢Kinney), Conservation Ofi'ice (Sandi Whitaker) · who liave attended other progress, I am grateful for 1 and May 31, The 6- to 12-inch trees are guarantbed toand Courthouse  Circuit Clerk office ( ElizaYork). colleges, homeschooled stu- the assistance,"' grow or they will be repladed free of charge.
dents, or students of all For more information on Arbor Day Foundation members also receive a subscrip-Leadership Rockcastle ' ages, bacKgrounds and re- applying for a schblarship at tion to Arbor Day, the Foundation's bimonthly publication,

begins 12th class in March gions of the SCC service SCC, contact Thompson at and The Tree Book,
area." charles.thompson@ketcs.edu To become a member of the Foundation and receive the

This year participants of Leadership Rockcastle Funding for scholarshjps or by phone at (606) 451- free trees, send a $10 contribution to TEN FREE DOG-
at SCC comes from a vari- 6644. . WOOD TREES, Arbor Day Foundation, 100 ArborAvenue,, will be the 12th class to patticipate in thisprogram. ety of sources, including ex- S omerset Community Nebraska City, NE 68410, by March 30,2015, Orjoin onlineThe Rockcastle County Development Board, who ternal fundirig,#state, College is a comprehensive at arborday,org/march.sponsors Leadership Rockeastle, 19 looking for indi. KCTCS, institutional. and

viduals that want to learn more about our government, , endowed scholarship funds. EASTERN KENTUCCYleadership opportun}ties, And how to get involved with . Last year. the scholarship A
office at SCC awarded ' RECYCLINC.quality of life county projects,
$734,228 in funding to SCC 94'The beginning ses~jon will take pla¢e on Satur- students.day, March21stattb¢Red Hill Horse Camp from 98111 » <~ JeAr King-OwnerTo applj, all int'erestedto 5pm. In April, the 'grbup will tour the State Capt  students must complete the PAYING TOP DOLLAR ON ALL SCRAP METAL, . ' tol, and from May thnbugh October, the cliss will meet , scholarship application that Fast. Friendiv Service - Accurate. Honest Weightsonce a month ata variety of county locations to dis- r can be found online at

. cuss a variety of topics. . ' ', Somerset,ketcs,edu, A link ' > Now buyilig gold :111(1 silver scrap ;it ourLeadership Rockcastle is one of the longest run- to "Scholarships" can be :
ning lead,krshipprogratns inEasternK:entucky Ifyou found on the "Financial ' » 2 ~ (11*:11) ()141~11:11~(12 1(])(:<lti«~11 (*111);1 ~ · . '

Aid" page of the website , 1.would like to be fnvolved with community projects ' and a scholarship applica- We operate a fleet of trucks and can provideand impro,e life in out county, please consider join- ' tion can be downloaded,ing this class. printed and mailed to the roll-off containers and trailers to be placed atFor more information, contact Lynn Tatum at 606- address listed. Students may
308-4646 or email kyltaturd@yahoo.com. . also visit the SCC Office of ' industrial and demolition sites.

Finanfial Aid, located onSpace2Create sponsoring the Somerset and Laurel Visit our website: www.easternkentuckyrecycling.CoIn{ Campuses; for a schojarship COPPER, ALUMINUM e *$,RASSValentine's Day Party brochure.,The application
submission deadline for the . 1 4 , 545'*1-9 - ....:jit)4*14 1this Saturday 11 am to 2 pm Fall 2015 term is March 1, , ,",',"14*1*--'~-2'Z',42 vwi'MI„Vi '44'£ r f-JET,1,f:- _*Share a special Valentine's Day with your child 2015 and must be post-

at the Livifigston Space2Create on Saturday, Feb- · marked by that date.
Applic ants w 111 also need Crab Orchard Location junction City Locationruary 14th from 11 am to 2pm. Space2Create is a a most recent transcript, a +M Mitifi St. • (jic\11<) 1)011:ir Getier,11 Store)» . 467 lihillii}s I.ti. • (lic,ide Ponder{)51, Spcedu;ty)parent/child play space for ages one year to fike copy of the most recent fed- ~,61)6-,;43'2.i!1 ()pen, Mon Fit  8.„n to,pm '. .  859 85 1-6965years old. This Valentipe's Day share time with el'al tax return (in order to

: Open, Moil-Tri 8,Lin to 11)1118,11 8.1111 to Nooll'your special little one. Space2Create will offer be considered for financial
refreshments, a craft project and a space with age , need scholarships) and Manchester Location Williamsburg Location

. ACT, SAT or COMPASS « 2525 South Hwy ill ' ' 300 *(„ Road (behind lirestoile)appropriate toys . results. u , i i , Act ,1 ,· irt,),( Ilettitid, licit i{'~,d '~ Se,nice,Cctiter), tr ,; „ 606 - 5 ic)-8511 ,,· -- e' i . ,·I . I .71.¢,1 00' If you have any questions you can contact· "Through the generos,ity, ,-S:65%25.98-11,12 (,1,eti: Mog-Fri 14;11» ti) 1211]1 61, . o~. '~.zi,p,·'t~,M'oq ,Itti Rail,10 i.1.5 Pur,<, 14, .Sdiaslia tfedld*~453-2710 0*Livingston Citj · of donors and dthet liged- : ,
Hall at 453-2061. cies, the scholarship pro- 31#*Ii --AYA,Na# An,%* *,%* Apar-1,~41_' . -gram at Somerset Commu- %*Fkf**~t---' itip. R . at T

nity College has afforded 1~K~ 1" ar 4 ' k,- --h' -7 - 4 -, - I4*A Award, Will:lingU'A- students with tfie opportu- #<W = r
~~CA,hart: Stodo· UN~ · nity toearnthelf college de. 'j<¢-,~6*/ *p  '60/1.; A - *P-* 4-, *1~ gree while propiding fund- ~9 - < -1.0.1 81 .* i

"Scholarships provide an 1--- 1,LI
~ Otc#,hA,tf , 1~ vidual to su'pplement their ". -- - 4.~ - #.· *~ , -1 f--B f 1 9/ r n p.2, e'xcellent way for an indi - i , 7 t - 3» -
Nap/*0*ther# C/*th/~4 Sh¢00 IIR4I award package and there- '- 2-1 , f.# - , 4~, * .T f

*A/bl/0 84:M I IM¢I'l#, RY: ~ fore we encourage all stu- -

049)79245* .  *M.** , many of the scholarships are , ' . <fiad ~ad Conh' NAD»/ dents to apply. Although ~ joN , i =, - i r
2 3549- -jr'*K,##/%U) 41 j

*

flal l~tr 4 ' A> =MV# BlIilflliliIABVil-#ANBIi/w~i~Allillia . W.* 4/11

vii,/LAE:,IANN,ILI,4,21/#TIHIR~r,TUOTI,Es, 2'1'*Ab ~96,*rf

' l '

1/2 Dozen Premium Roses -' 2.

1f .* 1

$24.95 -4 80 0* 1'.

4

Dozen Premium Roses ~ :r'

$39.95 "li

4¥M(Several Colors Available) Whethet yout goal 13 tq lose
weight, get fit, or adopt a
healthler lifestyle, a visit toCandy Bouquets J Alm&,7 ¢,re physician il &
&10#t 1)10¢4 to St{*t. Kentuckyane

. Unique Floral A primary ¢@re physician can Primary Care*· provide you with I perso#allzedArrangements , *18,0 to get hellthy this N*
dfld for mon, yeets to come.  , KentuckyOne Health

Primary Care Associates$«¥kes P,9¥14,4SParks Flowers * A#oual Phytical Exams ~3 BEREA LQ¢A'TIONS• Immunizations ·
I Sick or Well Cal. 305 Eitill $!toet, Ath Flo,

859.986.2343Hailth Man,ement ,/10 4,(Di Nr# Alk.',13

• H* 81004 fitiwi~Ii' More * * 859,986.0302
• Asthirta

2/40 6*Ittef]*14 Momolal 14* .
0 1,11*h Choleste,01 ,
I Obesity

Serving Rockcastle County for 53 Years

«We Sell Style"
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Second Section Thursday, February 12, 2015
////8§110 ' --.-",fo - --Mt. Vernon musician will.be 3~*--->~=-- ~~ ~ - * -= - j - 11

featured on KET and RFD-TV , 0Yfir -4*flasfi---,r ,56 ~ _ __
, ----1 i -2 7 11 -

By: Doug Ponder ~ their debut album "Memo- However, he said he still ~~1 r' -1,4 '30,25,/e- , 1 -, 3'%51«,I-4
A Mt. Verndn musician ries & Heailaches"in 2013, plays with the band on oc- r 1 0' 1, 3%-1 -2 -. mab- ---,-*' - E - ~

will be featured on KET and ' which Included hits "When casion.

RE~~i~;~, of Mt. %~fy}~htli~!«3]181~ wa'~~~~1~1~~a~lit - 0 1 , 1 %--).,7 ) (35.1 i . 1- -

Vernon is a former banjo Died, " "I Think l'd Rather. tour datds and also hold. i-- __~~~ - 1. "*0,Em, A
' - player forthe well-known Fall" and "Blue inthe Blue downa ' full - time job," h-:. ... -U . ' gy< '17 'Alblu'egrass band"The Velvet Ridge Mountains." Me¢lure said. "But I am 41.

Blue'." McClure and *e The band now features still on the back burner for @-12 - ./' - -- -_ * =m  / 1» band were recently inter- Brain Cooper (vocals and this band And others:" 1, *-- . -03 1> 2-1il~1 t~_viewed and also performed guitar), Carrie Johnson (vo# For more information ,
on Kentucky Farm Bureau's cals and bass guitar), Tay- about Th¢ Velvet Blue visit
-Bluegrass And Backroads". lor Hampton (mandolin) www. thevelvetblue.com or Jde Meelure, right, is one of the musicians 1 ith "The Velvet Blue" featured this
show. * and Lyndon Howard www.facebook.com/ . week on KET aild RFD.TV.

The episod* will be fea- (bailjo): thevelvetblue. '
tured on KET this Saturday McClure said he was
at 4:30 p.m. and it will bo asked to join the band as a Hidden Among Us

SES€SE~ *3%3~t The »nerican Revol«tionary
eally rebrdadcast on both . "I loved their harmony
channels. ~ and singing. I also enjoyed

"The Velvet Blue" was touring with them. We even War Patriots of Rock¢astle
founded i'n 2012 and haPe had a Canadian tour that
since. played in concerts ended in Nova Scotia,"
with several popul@r blue. Mculure said . "I couldn .t By Karen HamthAdams the commanding officers . the prisoners taked at the application , The known

To celobrute ind honor , While being detaitled, Battle of Kings Mountain children of William and. - grass artists, including Dale ask for better musiciansand
Ann Aradley, Lost and friends." · ' the county's American William'sgroup ofmenwas and remained there engaged Milley are: John Swinney
Aund, 1[ Tyme Out and: McClure recently left the Revolutionary Wir Patriots , engaged at different loca- in that senice until ordered (1785NC-15 March 1814
John Cowan and The- group because of Other ]Ife and to enlighten the com- , tions marching, scouting to be di~charged, William Bourbon Co, KY) married
Grascals: l'he band 2eleased and family obligitionx. munity ?bout the service and ranging against the To- was allowed a pensiqn at the ' Unknown and had two chil-

,, and sacrifice of thpse brape ries and Indians: After about rate of $26,66 annually dred. Jesse Swinney
Drug Czar Mi&hael Botticelli men, 09 behalf of the one month,Williamwas dis- commencing4 March 1832 (1790); Daniel Swinney

Rockcastle Chapter of the charged by Colonel Joseph for eight months of sen ice (1794 Pulaski Co, KY-23
scheduled to visit Rockcastle Daughters of the American Williams. as a private in the North May 1835 Pulaski Co. KY)

Revolution; I have com- In September of the same Carolina Militia. married Elizabeth Griffin
The Director of the UNITE Will also honor piled highlights of the ser- year, William was drafted William lived in Surry (1795-1883) on 10 October

White House Office of Na- several«ofthe 32 commugity vice of the known patriots for a three month tour to Co. NC when hewascalled 1815 Pulaski Co, KY, They
tional Drug Control Policy: coBlitions forthe@volunteer living inthecountj dndwho serve in the Company of into sen'jce andafterthewar had se,enchildren, Thomas
(ONDCP) will vi$it t effort atthe ev*nt ilicluding applied for a pension be-' Captain Hickman. When hadended. Five yearslater, Swinney(1795 KY-1867
Rockcastle County Hikh ' Rock¢ast» UNITE tween the years of 1818 and thecompany began to join hem,ovedtothestate'ofTen- Pulaski Co. KY) married
School next Tuesday as 'C Botticelli }s a former , 1842. All informAtion was . the Army, Williabi was con- nessee and killed iii Wash- Jenny Lee (1800-1850) on
part ofhis Kentucky tour, --, deputy dirdctor of the taken from thepatriot's own fined with fever and was ington Co. oil Roans Creek 2 October 1813. They had

White House ONDCP ONDCR He becaind acting account from his pension able to travel seven oreight and lived there fotalljoutteh seven children. Stephen
' Michael Botticelli and U.S. director following Gil application and other his- days later. He caught up years. He moved to Ken. Swinney (1797-10 October

, . Representath,e Hal Rogers Kerlikowske's resignation torical documents. More with his Cotpany at, tucky and lived in Bourbon 1821 Pulaski Co, KY) mar-
arescheduled to visit RCHS after he was appointed com- informationcan befound on Camden, SC which was at- Co. five years, then toMadi- ried Celia Lilly White
next Tuesday and they will ' 'missioner of U,S. Customs each patriot at the local li- tached to a Regiment com- son Co. for four years. He (1797-1880) on 1 August
both ~peak in the auditorium and Border Protection. . brary or the Rockcastle His- manded by Colonel later thoved to Pulaski Co. - 1820 Pulaski Co, KY.
around 2: 15 p.m. ·The White House' tqrical Society. (Copyright Malmedy under General (about 1809) and livedthere Joshua Swinney (20 No-

Botticelli and Rogers ONDCP isa position thatis Pencling). If you areinter- Nathaniel Gre¢ne. They fortwenty four years atthe vember 1803-December
will also tour UNITE's "09 often Rnown as the "drug ested injoihing the Daugh- 1 zierd marched near the time ot'his pension applica- 1880) married Susannah

. the Move" mobile drug pre- czar" throfighout the coun- ters of the'American Reyo-, battleground of the Eutaw tion. By the 1840 Census, Prather on 23 November
v:entioil classroom which ,  try. , As , White·, House , lution or the Child,£¢1* of| Springs, andbeing sickwith William was listed as_liyinN j,, 1825~Pulas]~ got KY ]Fob- 1

- 7,11}*be @i up * th¢ high .r ON}jCP Directbr, Botticklit-* American. .. Re'v'813116~41 a fdW'dthers, was lefton the in Rockcastle Couti#f <rt Swinney (17 Octob*r I
school. " - - - 4. is resi?onsible for the Na- please gontact 137561&» road' while the rest of the William marrfedi &41<3~ 1806 Pula'ski Co. K*21

According to a UNITE: tional,Djug Control Stratkgy Brown (606) 758-8659 or Army marched onand was Griffin (1768 Surry Co· NC- January 1877 Rockcastle
new's release, UNITE is also 3 which  outlined efforts tore- Iris Young (606) 256-2851. engaged in the Battle of 1840 Rockcabtle Co. KY) Co. KY) married Lydia
hostillg a luncheon with - duce drug use, drug related William Swinney Eutaw Springs: After the on 1 February 1785: Will- Vanhook (1814- 1891 ) on 7
Botticelli and Rogers as : crime and violence„ manu- ,  North Carolina , battle , William was ordered iam later married Sarah ' February' 1828 Rockcastle

. . keynote slieakers bffore facturing and trafficking of William Swiniley was' to guard  prisoners to "Sally"Ross (1794-October Co. KY. They had eleven
they travel· to Rocksastlel kir,gs and drug-related born 28 May 1761 Surry Salisbury, N¢ and was en- 1862 Rockeas*-Co. KY) children, tlizabeth Swin-
County. , . .,, '. health consequences. The Co. NC and died 9 Septem- gaged in that *rpice until on 16 Deceml*r 1842 in ney (1811 Pulaski Co. KY-

rhe free event is. next >trategy places anemphasis ber 1857 in Rockqastle Co. theterniofthree months had Rockcastle Co. KY, After 1845 Pulaski Co, KY) mar-
Tuesday 'at the EKU. on community-based pre- KY. According to his pen- expired. He received his William's death on 9 Sep- ried William C. Isaacs on 16
Manchester Camplis in · ventionprogrami, diverting sion application, hegave the discharge from Colonel teinber 1857, Sarah applied December 1831 Pulaski Co.
Mitnchester and everyone is = noil-violent drug offenders following account of hisser- Locke. - : andreteived a widow's pen- KY, Murphy Swinney

L invited to attend. The event ' into treatment instead of jail, pice on 16 September 1833 He was again called into sion on 22 May 1858. Wil- (1816 Pulaski Co. KY-26
.will,begin at ll a m. andeild - and expanding access' to in Pulasld Co. KY at the age ser«e in the Company of liam and Sarah are buried in May 1864),

at 12:30 p.m. « subsunce abuse treatment. of seventy-two. William Captain Mosbyimm»ediately marked gra,es atthe Ffiend- . William Swinney (writ-
Those wishing to aittend Fo, more informati'on'  entered the service of the after the Battle of Kings ship Cemetery at Level ten as Sweeney) is a recog-

» are being asked to RSVP by about the events contact United States while a resi-, Mountain (7 October 1780). Green in Rockcastle County, nized Patriot by the Daugh-
this rhursday by emailing , UNITE President/CEO · dent of Surry Co. NC in the They were marched to the William did not mention ters of the American Revo-
Gina Muncy , at Nancy , Hale r at nionth of August,'the year Moravian, Town§ to guard ,his children in his pension ]Otion.
gmuncy@dehte)tech.com. nhale@centert¢ch.com. he couldn't remember, for a

Fori*ef Ro'ckets hekid - i ~1Cptlybe12122-#LS it:; 0,~i~12+ - 1* 8/,, - - - 4 '",W" '':"" ~, , *,1,fll, 1
regiment commanded by *~'fi<

.- ~ Colonel Joseph Williams, + .1%, i,·'2' -~coach Tom Larkey whO lived in the same "' ' ,72,~. *.·,,
ndighborhood as William:hired at Perry Central tile head· of the Yadkid

:They weremarched tonear -

Hy: Doug Ponder niake le' excitinfi agaill by River, where theycrossed
,=ii=,al=,Fm=~r· .Ii .=- ==z.- -=abig= -- ME,M .dy . . ,, i, :

Former Rockcastle winning. We need to'have a the Blue Ridge at a place =,1-2 -€=====111=e9>.=, 3'County Rockets football winning season and win a called the Flower Gap . . ,/
 W "'Mampeglimb *Mil/*IMMIMWT 13/REN#£i - :--~2~im#lit"/

Head Coach Tom Larkey is ~ district championship." ,» Theywere then marched to ~ 1mtie===11=!===r'51.

oow the new head football. Larkey has been a head the neighborhood of the
coach at Perry (:ounty Cen- coach in higli school foot- Long Islands ot Ifol ston
tral High School in Hazard. ' ball fot 34. years and has an« River and were stationed , T~ ,

Lackey was hired forthe ovdrall record of 292.116 there about four weeks. 4 -- 4
i position last Saturday. He which includes 11 district 11!e n-qxt part of their ~--7---»-- ' ~ , 4,<61/

replaces fortner Perry Cen- champfonships, 9 district journey led them to .__' 9l, p
tral Commodores football runner-ups, 6. regional ' Powell's Valley, TN near zi

» 841],head coach Jordan Amis championships, 5 regionid Cu.mberland Gap., ~le was - .
wha recently resigned. Ehamplonship -runners up stationed *ere until the end - ' ' .$. 2%7 + ' /-

Larkey takes over the . and 1 state championship of his term of service. He
helm at Perry Central after . runbers-up, ' - was detained in the service - - - - -4 --

»7-- I -p-pr
being dismissed as the His best record as head after the expiration of his
Hailail County.Black Bears coach was at Rockcastle three months by tile order of i

 --r- .--

head football , goach on County where he coached Blood Drive .
January 20th, from 1985-2007 aod had an i¢* 70/,i#,5 0-A;40 /4#4 Elieethr.irllaerk~~he~~~de r~ece&11 5 t·*i5151itt~'i]Irf~; ' next Tue$day F *=MI , 1 . . -\ 00%* ,
the' news that he would be. championship#, 4 regional The Kentucky 1116od Cen- 0* · pledse join us for i unique heart health and pampering
the new head coach at Perry runners up, 4 region chan> teris hosting ablooddri,ein - 4

cCintral, ponh  ps and 2 state run. Mt. Vernon next Tuesday, event for women! This FREE event also features guest
Those'wishing to donate speakers, a free gift, massages, manicures, door prizes,"1 am excited about the ners up. --

opportunity," Larkey said. Laikey Went on to say inRdckca*le County' candoj .-'.-1 educational booths, a heart healthy meal, and more!
"Sounds like they are will- that Rocktastle County js so at the First Baptiht Church '- --: - -=

ing to do nhat it takes to · not on Perry Central's ~~)~D~a~un from 1 p.m. to ,_<_, ~- Tuesday, February 24,2015build a program here." schedule next season. How- To schedule .a donation ' 3-
» Rock*,tle Middle School • 5:30 p.m.The Pe'rry Central Com- , ever. he said he will coach visit kybloodcenter. org or callok>dores football team had against his son Chris, who 1-800-775-2522. Blood do- . for niore Int'urmation or to sign up, CODtalt Kd> la Roivea 1-10 record last season. is the head coach at North nors must have a photo lD, -at <605,256-7767 or kay la,rof, egrliicc org.Lackey  said that heWill be Laurel High School, and be se~enteen-years-old,, looking for overall "com- against his former school weigh at least 110 pounds,be £*Pl£ fjoi#i /1 J '

mitinent" from his players Harlan County. in good health and meet other - *ROCKCASTLE ----diii order to have a winning "Yea~ we play both additional requirements , Six- /r1 VIAAity UREGIONAL 3.- alrecord next Season. .·. » ' North Laurel and Har],an teen-year-old donors must :'' V . --r vv,q) .'1 HC)*Prl,L 4' zbPIRATOR¥ CA# CEN rEi _ -
'.''.. Piay'ers need to put ill County next season," have a signed parental per-

the discipline needed and Larkey said. "That could be mission slip which can  be , - I * - - --« --- - _.-5---r--r--~-1.---  v ,_ -- --1 -
2 2 --  -- 9.believe in themsel'ves," . interesting." ' found ' at' -,

Larker said. "We need to < wwt,kybtoodeent*.org. ' - - ' ,
-

. A . I
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Rockcastle Courthouse;•~*™~~745,M,r'gy· &6*1 511' 9 i, 7 L., 44, , 71*63(:*, '":I*,T...,1.,/{ . , --40,3,
.: Larty Goff, Ronnie Goff Alan L Gaddis: failure to expired registration i>lates, tffes/fees due (§686), bw is- Lawrence D. Steinmetz:Circuit Civil and Chrit and Shannon orimpropersignal,$25 fine ; $25 fine ; no/expired Ken- su@ for ita/ 15 days in jail speeding , no/expired regis-

Goff, property in failure to wear seat belts, tucky registiation receipt, or palinent in full tration plates; nolexpiredSuits Rockcastle Cou~ity, to Bob $25 fine; driving DUI sus- $25 fine, Derick Damrell: fines/ Kentucky registration re-
' Lunsford'. Tax $4.50 pended license, $100 fine Jarrod L. Cupp: no/ex- fees due ($133), bw issued ceipt. failure to produce in-

rroy Bradley v. Sandra · Secretary of Veterans and costs. pired registration plates, no/ for ft*3 0<s in jail or pay- suran'ce card, failure ofnoni
Bradley, petition for disso. Affairs,- property - in Michael J. Hjfner; no/ expired Kentucky registra- meat in full·~ owner operator to maintain
lution of marriage. Rockcastl¢ Countj, to Colin expired registration plates - tion receipt, failure to wear Douglas' W. Holt: fines/ reg. insurance, bw issued

Diana Joy Helms v.'Mare and Tressa Loudon, Tax $73 receipt, bw issued for fla. seat belts, failure to produce fees due ($6501, bw issued for fta.
Earl Helms, petition for dis-

 OId Smoky ' Road, Hysinger, Jonathan Scott non-owner operator to meat tn full, ' speeding, operating 01} sus-
Fannie Mae, propeity on Speeding; Richard D. insurance card, failure of forfta/14 days injail orpay- Ivan M. Stereozat:

solution of marriage.
Stanley Jay Anderson v Brodhead, to Neil Vanwy, felton, Bryco A, Childers, maintain teq, insuiance, li- Amber Houston:  faulty pended/revoked operators

Allen K. Ray, et al, com; Tax $27 Jaime O, Miranda, Suzanne cense to be in possession, equjpment, $40 fine and license, bw issued for fta.
plaint, Dale and Gayle Scoggin, 5 Snider, Nicholas Stenger, giving officer false name or costs, .

 1%: Elmer L. Stewart: oper-
Nathan Andrew Alcorn , property onwaters of Little l'ammi L. Anderson, address, 7 days injail in lieu Mark E. Isaacs: operat- ating on suspended/revoked

v. Sheinia Marie Crouse, Negro Creek, to Christo- Chelsea B, Killman,Wendy bffines, credit time served, ing on suspended/revoked, ', operators Ikense, 90 dayst' ·
, verified petition for dissolu- pber and Brooke Bishop. M. Solis, licepse suspended Joshua Howard: no/ex- operators license, bw issued probated 24 flonths on con.

Tax $70 · for fta; Jamie M. Juett, pired registration plates, no/ for fta. dj don.lion of marriage.
TAmmi Renee Martin v. Jewell L. Graves, prop- Christopher Deangelis, $44 expired Kentucky registra- Marty K. Jones: fines/ Juitin C. Strunk: speed-

Marvin Eugene Martin, pe- erly on Mattie Hasty Road, fine and costs; Melody S. tion receipt, operating on fees due ($123), bw issued ing and improper registra-
titionfordissolution ofmar- to Clinton A, Graves and Bryant, paid; Nicholas S, suspended/revoked opera- for fta/3 days injailor pay- tion plate, license sus-
riage. CI-00011 Keith D. Graves. No tax Fletcher, $18 fine andcosts; tors license, failure tb pro- ment in full, pended for fti.

, John E. Mills, $48 fine and duce insurance card, 7 days Casey L. Lewis: fines/ William E, Wagoner, Jr:
costs. ' irijailinlieuoffines, credit fees due ($458), bw issued no/expired registrationDistrict Civil Marriage Candice D.  Kidwell: fail- time sen ed, for fta/10 days in jail or pay- plates, no/expired Kentucky

Suits ·' ·,_ 5 ' Litenses - paid. , r 2 ing DUI suspended license Joseph B. Renner: no tail suspended for fta.
ure to wdar seat belts, fine Brandon Simpson: driv- ment in full, registration receipt, license

1 , ' Marci Ann Garner, 45, Jereiny B. King; im- and failure of owner to lamps, $25 fine/suspended.
Midland FundingLLC v. Russellville, IN, phleboto- proper equipment, costs maintain required insur- Albert M. Seals: failure Mann Chrysler,r

Jimmy Pheanist $3,498,95 mist to Delbert Hawkins, only' ance/security, 4 daysinjailf to wear seat belts, $25 fine,
Matthew Z Damrell: dis- to sene/credit time served, Westley D, Singleton: il jeredit

plUs claimed due. 65, Russellville, TN, re-
Midland Funding LLC v, tired. 1/29/15 regarding traffic control de- Brandy L. Riney: theft fines/fees due ($733), 16 , | ~!Approval

Jeffery Smallwood, $529.37 Jessi Nichole Jones, 21, - vice, license suspended for by unlawful taking or disp. days in jail/concurrent with ,# '' , "'U; '474
plus claimed due. ()ilando, Wendy's to An- fta. ' shoplifting, possession of state' sentence, , &:11 F!1-'F,111(:Nfl

Kristina Lynne Kern: marduana, drug parapher- Boyd J. Smjth: f@ilure to , ~M~M!MMN!!MRPAG Nicely Enterprises, drew Willard Thomas, 25,
Inc. v. Dewayne and Sherri Mt. Vernon, J&R Auto use/possess dfug parapher- nalia - buy/possess, 90 days/ wear seat belts, $25 fine. 859.625.1472nalia, public intoxication probated 24 months on con- Cristen M.. Smith; fines/'Bolin, forcible detainer Sales. 2/3/15
complaint, Sandra Louise Caldwell, controlled sub,, bw isBued dition. fees due ($192), bw issued

Midland Funding LLC v. 17, Mt Vernon, student to for fla. Jonathan Tanner Allen: for fta/4 days in jail or pay-  milnn
Evelyn Tuttle, $1,723.91 Zachary Dewayne Bledsoe, Daniel J, Kline: operat- fines/fees due($188),bwis- mentin full. 40 ... -, *44*
plus claimed due. C-00020 17, Mt. Vernon, student. 2/ ing motor vehicle under in- sued for fta/4 days ill.jail Or ___~_____~,..,.„,.,......,.

. 4/15 fluence of alcohol/drugs, payment in full.
$200 fine and costs, $375 Randy Wayne Allen: HAILEY SCOVILLE,Deeds District  tor license suspension /ADE issued for fta/6 days in jail
service fee, 30 days opera- fines/feeg due ($296), bw

Record¢(1 Coutt , authorized . . or payment in full . BONHAM
Virginia Mahaffey: no/ Alisha L Beaudin: tines/ ~- ATTOR,NEYS AT LAW-- expired registration plates - fees due ($178), bw issuedGary, and Dianna

B'arnett, property in January 28, 2015 receipt, failure of owner to forfta/4 daysinjailorpay- Hailey Scoville Bonham k proud to announce the addition
Rockcastle County , to lion. Kathryn G. Wood maintain required insurance/ ment in full . of Britt4ny N . Riley to her law practice at 108 Carter
Samafitha J. and Jesse Randy Wayne Allen: security, bw issued for fta/ Michael G, Blair: fines/ Dr., London (directly behind Patton, C;hesnut, Binder
Artley. Tax $25 fines/fees due ($198), license suspended. fees due ($133), bw issued

David L. Page: operating forfta/3 daysinjailor pay- InsuranceAgency). They contioue to practice in divorce,
Jennifer Goff and Keith bench warrant (bw) issued chjld custody, child support, car accidents, criminal defense

Goff, property in for failure to appear (fta)/4 on suspended/revoked op- ment in full.
and personal injury.

Rockcastie County, to Keith days in jail or payment in erators license. $100 fine Dean R. Blessing: fines/ 1/ 11.'.- 1

Goff, No tax , full. and costs, fees due ($163), bw issued • First consultation_ James William Weaver, for fta/4 days in jail or pay- ,Jennifer Goff and Keith ·, 1 74294 4. Bradley: fail- is f ee Ir'~/ Immi 'hJr' receiving stolen propest>9,3 ment in,full. , :.4 ,-Kil ' » 'll i., 1(3~, Property 011 fpplar , ullf Of,0:0-91¥nfr operats~r . b,& issued for fta,/licens,06 rloyce < E. Carpenter:Gbopo Road, to Keith Goff. to·.maintailrreq. insurance, ; it -1 a. ,=- MNo tax , ' , b* issued for fta/license suspended. fin&s/fees due ($733), bw registered
Larry Goff, Rohnie Goff suspended. Bobby Akers: operating issued for fta/15 days in jail nurse and i , -2 :I , "31~

and Chris and' Shannon Robert L. Mannery: tlee- motor vehicle under influ· or payment in full. attorney in 1 13 3 ,~ il,~
m

Goff, property' in ing or evading police, wan- ence of alcohol/drugs, $200 Javier Castro: no opera- the area= ''',4.d= ,-/ --
,Rockeastle County; to ton¢ndangerment, resisting fine and costs, $375 service tors/moped license, $100 6 10 years

fee, 30 days oper*r license fine and costs, experience ~ LJames Noe. l'ax $63 . arrest, bw iss~ed for fta. suspension/AD]lE autho- Lee Clark: fines/fees due Whitley, 12-- C-

rized; operating on sus- ($208), bw issued for fta/5 Pulasid
pended/revoked operators days in jail or payment in Rockcastle, Clay, ~ '1&0-4,) 7/~- S ' , --/k#. -f, license, $100 Gne. full, Jackson, Madison , ,-

.SS* -- 7 - ,Feb. 2-4, 2015 James A. Cotton: failure and Leslie counties.1' f ,,. ~ ' Hon. Ie#rey S. Lawles, to wear seat belts, improper . Honest and fair representatioil.-, f, February is Joshua S. Little: alcqhol registration plates, failure to 108 CARTER DR ' LONDON. KYintoxication in a public produce insurance card, li- Dlls d an
advert,sement 606-862-6000 · BONHAMLAWKY.COMplace, $50 find and costs. cense suspended for fta.-*r~ Love My Library ; Virginia Mahaffey: no/ Elizabeth G. Cunagin: -

0., 1

..,1'7 .· Month
'

. . . e
,r 4.j -* · Rockcastiel

: COUNTY, KENTUCKY ,,
.

During the month of
- Febr11£~Iy return all late i L~~(DA~'~S~CHLIIP

/.4
books atid the fiizes will be ~ - Tr

forgiven f A- -,3i- /..1
/7# - 1#4 -- ~ p Accepting Applications for

Class of 2015
NOTICE OF SALE OF

FRANCHISE Saturday, March 2lst. It will be a one organizational and economic
This year's program will kick off ; Strengthen communication,

By virtue ofanordihance heretofore passed by the Com- day session at a location in Rockcastle development skillsCounty .inissiori of the City of Livin~ston. Kentucky, directing - . Become involved in thethe advellisement forbids and selling of a franchise to
use certain streets, alleys, and public grounds of the City In April we will take a full day trip to community

Frankfort to tour the State Capitol. . Effectively guide developmentof Livingston, Kentucky for the purpose of ownjng, op-
erating, equipping and maintaining a system for the initiatives by increasing
tralismission and distribution ofelectric energy. The City month'from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at various

Six sessions will take place once a knowledge, networking and
Cldrk ot Livindston, will on March 9,2015, at or about locations around the county., leadership skills
6:00pm, sell at public auction to the highest bidder at . Discuss important county issuesthe City Hall of Livingston, a franchise for the purpose * Tackle new leadership challengesset out. Said franchise is more partjcularly described ' '
and fully defliled in a proposed ordinance granting and Anyone interested in this program community

within your company and
creating the same and-said proposed ordinance defines should contact the Rockcastle County. the terms And conditions upon which said sale shall be Development Board 606-308-4646 or • Session topics include effectivemade, the full text of which is available for inspection email Lynn Tatum at ineeting, communications skills
in the office of the Livingston City Clerk; 9226 Main kyltatum@yahoo.com. and conflict resolution
St. Suite B, Livingston, Kentucky, The ordinance by
title and,summary is as follows: ORDINANCE #001-
1-15. AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A FRAN-
CHISE AGREEMENT RELATED TO THE TRANS-
MISSION AND DISTRIBUTION OF ELECTRICAL This prograntisfor individuals that want to see Rockcastte CountyFNERGY,ARD"IHEpRONISION(*RETAILELEC- . prosper, grow Lind htive quality «1 life issues ciddressed!rRIC SERVICE INAREAS HERETOFORE SERVED 

l,3 -BY KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY.
1Livingston City Clerk, Trish Doan ------
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BES Academic Team members are frout from left: Kaitlyn Burgfn, Madalyn
White, Callie Creech and Riley Sherrow. Back row from left: Ezekiel Grdves, The tlrst grade students at Brodhead Elementary celebrated the 100th day of
Huoter Day, Ethan Carpenter, Meghan Sumner, Gr~nville Graves and Ben school on Monday, February 2nd, by dressing like they were 100 years old.
Hamm. Not Pictured: Samuel Burdine.

BES Academic Team Rockcastle County residents can apply for scholarship
competes iii county tourney Rockcastle Coulity resi- County College Completion state's coal-producing The scholarship may be '

dents have until May 1 to Scholarship. The scholar- counties complete a used a¢college notina coal-
Congratulations to BES Academic Team on a g;eat apply for the Kentucky Coal ship helps residents of the bachelor's degree. producing county only if the

weekend competitiod. On, Saturday, February 7th , , A student must: studetit is pursuing an ap-
studentsfrom BES bompeted in the first Rockcastle • Be a U.S. citizen and a proved bachelor's degree
County Elementarj Academic Team County Tournament, Minds in the Middle permanent resident of a program in a major not of- ,,
We had 2 Quick Recall teams and they placed 1st and This week is Random Transportation is provided. Kentucky coal-producing fered at any college_in, a f
2fklin the tournament Our' Quick Recall Teams con- Acts ofKindness week. Our Art Club is available during county. coal-producing county. ' .
sisted of the foll6wing: Builders Club is heading up this time as well, • Have earned at leat 60 To apply, students must
Team A --lst Place Team B -2nd Place the-"Wall of Kindness" and Ainety of our 8thgraders credit hou'rs toward a submit the Free Application
Hunter Day Samuel Burdine are looking for students who have been randomly se. bach,dor's degree. for Federal Student Aid
Ethan Caipenter , Kaitlyn Burgin are doing kind acts through- lected to participatd in the . Be enrolled at least half- (FAFSA) and the Kentucky
Callie Creech, Ben Hamm , out the school day. Those NAEP assessment in Febru. time in a bachelor's degree Coal County College
Ezekiel Graves Riley Sherrow students' names will appear ary. That assessment will program. Completion Scholarship ap-
Granville Graves, Meghan Sumner onthe wall forshowing that takeplace on February 24th. • Be in good academic plication at

Madalyn White they care about others. Remember that we now standing. www.kheaa.com. To access 1
Students at;o competed in written competition in the We are still taking year- have drug testingkits freeto olia,enopastduefinancial the online application. stu-i

areas of Math, Science, Social Studies, Language Arts book orders and will be for all parents. The test is a sa- obligations to the Kentucky dents must sign in frgrn the
and Arts and Humanities. Students scored in the follow- a while, However, if you liva test and is very easy to Higher Education Assis- home page. Scholarships 1
ing areas: .. , want to have jour naine on give, This is a great re- tance Authority (KHEAA). are awarded on a first-come, 7
Math' ' ' , Social Studies the front cover ofyour year- sources for parents who The award amounts are: first-ser, ed basis according
34-Samuel Burdine 2nd-Ben Hamm book, you must order one by have suspicions that their 0 Up to $6,800 per year at a to the date the FAFSA was 1
4th-Hunter Day 4th- Meghan Sumner February 26th. The cost for child may be using drugs, nonprofit, independent col- submitted. 2
Sth-+Ezekiel Graves 5th-Ethan Carpenter a personalized yearbook is The kits are sponsored by lege in a coal-producing To learn how to plan and
Language Arts , Arts and Humanities $40.00. Unite and can be picked up county. prepare for higher educa-
2nd-Callie Creech 2nd-Callie  Creech It is spelling bee time in our Youth Services Ctr. • Ulj to $2,300 per yearata tion, go to i
3rd-Granville Graf'es 3rd-Riley Sherrow again at RCMS, and the 8th graders who are in- public university Extension www.gotocollege,ky,gov, ,
4th-Madalyn White 4th-Madalyn White teams'are currently in the terested in the Rogers Ex- ' campus in a coal-producing For more information about'
Sciehed process of narrowing the plorers program must have County. Kentucky scholarships and z i
1 st - Huntet Day ~ field to one winner per team, those applications in by this 0 Up to $3,400 per year at a grants, visit }
2nd-Granville Graves Congratulations tothe four Sunday, February 15th. The public or nonprofit. inde- www.kheaa.com; write . ~
3rd-Ben Hamm class spelling bee winners on Rogers Explorers program pendent college whose main KHEAA , P.O,Box 79$,
4th·s-Ethan Carpenter the Voyagers team: Delani is a three day suInmer pro- campus is iii Kentucky but Frankfort, KY 40602; or
5th-Ezekiel Graves . , Reynolds, Jason Puckett, grarn at a Kentucky college is not in a coal-producing call (800) 928-8926, ext. 6-

Jacob Collinsworth and Seth where students use creative county. 7372.

Tiger Pause Lykins. Those four'students thinking, teamwork and
then competed f6rthetitle of leadership skills. See Mrs.
Team Speiling Bee winner Cromer if you have ques- f 0*//'/lifeiilk'I,Allir'ip ,I,"~i#951'*8"

0 ' with Seth Lykins coming out, tions or need help w'ith the ,- 51:Eight40018 6.,·,w'; 1. 1. 1 1 --91 •Energy Star . f:-
1 Saiteswindows l/t'BA,YA 1- it 1 . apgroved 1-

Calendar the 1801 . on top , Seth will now rep- application process .
- Monday, February 16 - The letter that you re- resent the Voyagerl in the

4..4/1,34/+ NO SCHOOL Presidents ceived about tutoringis a school spelling bee., Chan- began last week and will '0 - PE•r~,6,TR ey"/ 1 ., •community effort and not dler Cole, Emm'£,Smithot continlie through February *01NH1 41 -~31 (bl Mos~, -
, upsdAy. Febru4587.62 "sclloothlatell: If'you re- ' Blaine Rumseyl:midli 25th:,Thdteam whocollects 1

"Not ent, do we stand 'District Spelling Bee 9.60 turned theformyou will be Gracelynti Owens Were the most box tops in this 3- Z 0., behind our windowL. L
1-LC in Mt. Vernod contact¢4 by someone in- spelling bee winners in Mrs. ' week race will win a pizza , we stand on *emP

, ;11 .Local Own,4 ->, Wednesday, February volvdd in the program. No Wolfe's language arts party, U Hart, B I , ,

18 - Box Tops are due transportation is being of- classes. Those four com- Congratulations to Mr. -
: Wednesday, March 11 fered andthe school has no peted to bd the Adventurers Mattingly's 7th grade ~ , * *7161 -

// '\ 1*7 +- Spring Pictures , « further information other Team Spellin# Bee Winner Shooting Stars on winning , f. 4*, ,· Friday, March 21 - than what has been shared. with Gracel>nn Owens com- the attendance race last :
. p

Brodhead Family Resource Please remember to ing out on fop. Congratula- week, Mr, McG~im's Shoot. z
Ailvisory Cnel Mtg @ watch yourlocalTV stations: tjons toallofthem! The six ing Stars and Mr. Gabbard's - ---.,- e -" ':Di

......~ ,
12:00 or listen to WRVK for team winners will -cbinpete 6th grade Enterprisers tied r <,51

Congratulations to school closings, delays or on Thursday. for second. 'Monthly payment based on 7.99% for 60 monthlk Bank approval needed.
Samuel Burdine, from Mrs. early dismissals. You can Remember to make a $5
McClure's class , for win- also sign up for text alerts donation to toward the 8th Stop by and seening the school spelling bee online at WI«EX and WKYT grade trip and receive a card
held at BES 011 Monday, for quick notificatiod on for a free ppir of shoes with Anthem.* 9 rlene Lawson
February 2. Sam will rep- yourcellphone. Please have the purchase of a pair of ~ 1 . Jor allyour Jife andreserit BES at the county alternatd plans in place for equal or greater value at The
spelling bee on Tuesday, , your children in these cir. Shoebox in Mt. Vernon. See bealth insurance needs!
Februaiy 17. cumstances. an 8th grader to make a do- You can have an

Please remember that all nation. - (606)treats sent to school for stu-, lf you plan to have items The KONA Ice trucks affordable managed care
, dents to share must be pre- deliveredto, youi child at will be here on Wednesday,

packaged from the stor¢. , school fdr birthdays, February 18th. All proceeds 256-2050
No homemade itemsare at- Valentine 's Day, 02 other benefit the 8th grade trip, plattwith the freedom of

,towed for classroom' cel- occasions, please note that ' ESS will resume this ,
ebrations. This includes ' glass containers and bat- Thursday, February 12th and choice and the security of *j#ZAbirthdays. This is for the loons Ar© not allowed on will be held each Thursday ~
safety of everyone, ' buses due to safety con- ' thereaftet, Studenti who

Box Tops are due by, cerns: If your child receives Beed some extra help with Anthem Blue Cross and C~~
Wednesday, February' 18. , such items you will need to their assignments can stay .
We ask that you contillue to pick themupatschool. Stu- after school until 4:45. The Blue Shield- Blue Access. Y#*31 :save and send in box tops dents must be able to carry grading period' will end on ,
after this time. but we need all delivered items on their February 20th, so take ad-
all that we can get for our own along with their back- vantage of this time to inl- 1/lsit us on the Internet at btps://www.kyjb. comhockcastlelinsurance/

, second mailing this year on pack, jacket, etc. . + prove your academics.
4These tips may help students i

do better on the ACT What a 1f , ,

j --
Juniors in the state's  Students should remem-

-

public high schools will ber to put their Social Secu-
take the ACT on,March 3. rity number on the ACT so difference I .''

These tips from the Ken- KHEAA will know if they - - - 1
'4, 1

tucky Higher EducationAst qualify for a bonus award a day makes; 1 J ,sistance Authority through the Kentucky Edu- t ~
(KHEAA) may be helpful. cational Excellence Scholar- ~ _ j

1

•Read, read, read. Most.. ship (KEES) program.
oftheACTisbasedonread- . KHEAA is the state Fomedays, even theheartiestofour f - --
,ing. The more'you read, the agency that promotes col- elderly loved ones need a little help. ;

better you'll do. lege awareness, provides //- 0  1
Horizon Adult Health Care is an adult

•Take advantage of any free college planning mate- » 34_free ACT prep courses of-' rials and administers state day center offeringeverything from , .
...= frit=»=54'~ _

fered by your schbol or by student aid prograins, in- attentive health care and medication ' , r,. _ -_~ ~.-*- .~ 1
local colleges and libraries. cluding KEES.  monitoring to field trips and recre- . -

2. --/* -*-•'Take practice tests Tolearn how to plan and ational activities. Socialization caty do 1 4. I - -- Ill-- - -- I
.'online or buy pfactice tests prepare for higher educa- wonders for jour well-being. Maybe · __- -

---- . -"dforos¢ at home. tion, ' go to it'stimetoseewhatadifferenceadult - - lili I. -JJ..... 1
•Familiarize yourself www.gotocollege.ky.gov. day healthcare can make for youor , -

 ''/",),E, ~ ..': 4. -*40; , :2 ~with the sections and direc- Fof more information about
tions. Kentucky scholarships and 1 Your.1oved one. 

, .
 .,/7''i ::

•Get plenty of rest the· grants, visit ~
night before, and eatagood www.kheaa.dom; write

' breakfast that'morning. KHEAA, RO. Box 798, . . .
 I

•Rethember to take No. : Frankfort, KY 40602 ; or call , .
 . 0 - {

2 pericils and@calculatorif (800) 928-8926, ext. 6-
./' '0 ' 1your school doesn'tprovide 7372. ~ H· 0·- 0

them. . t,, ,' ADULT . .- ....

-.

<
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' ft 1 , 'An encouraging word:i jt  Problems Pave The Way
To Progress

'''¢»IRCH Nt<Wb '-  By Howard Coop *
.:+ 1 4 414~5j]14 "Problems, problems, able to confront and over-+

'' 311 ' 1-#(4~ a problems. That's alll've come them," '
got." How often have When faced with

''''
'.P 7. you heard someone > ou problems, many people

know throw that old ex- don't think of it that way,r jitr tky #.# pression around? Too but Anthony Williams
Free Bible Courses r Revival often, some folk appear said,"Every problem is a
Free Bible Corres- Livingston Pentecostal tofeel that way about life, : gift. Without problems,

pondence Course. Send Holiliess Church will be u ; f,1.4.x",1,2':,;:~~5''il'~ - " add they talk incessantly we would not grow,"So,
your name and address to in Rdvival February 18- Mayor Mike Bryant presented *dam Bales with a about the problems they Leo Ghiradi wrote, "If
3168 Quail Road, Mt. 22 with Bro. Jim Suits, plague of appreciation for  4 years of service on the face as if problems are all mankind had not been
Vernoil, Ky. 40456. -' evangelist. City Council. ' they have. confronted with prob-
Let the Bible Speak Pastor James Miller A problem has been lems in its infancy, with-

Tune in to "Let the and congregation wel- defined as "a question, out a doubt man would
4 Bible Speak," with Brett come everyone. * Mamaw's Kitchen matter, situatioh , or per- still be living in his

Hickey, on Sunday,lhorn- Services at . son that isperplexing or 'Stone Age environ-
ings at 8 : 30 a ,ip: on Union Baptist . By R¢~ina Poynter Hoskins difficult ." From that - ment ,"' But Ghiradi
WDKY Fox 56: Union Baptist Church MICHIGAN BROC- casserole with great re- point of view, most folk, went one to say, "How-

Alpha Recovery at Red Hill is now having col«(CASSEROLE SuIts .
at»one time or another, ever, because of his ad-

Conway Missionary sesyices every Thursday Will And I introduced TUNA CASSEROLE have a problem , and it vancement in numerous
Baptist Church is spon- night at 7 o'clock and this recipe to the family I especially eojoy this problems do not haye to , who inhabit the earth are

can be a serious one. But fields of endeavor we
~~111AIPhaRetovely Sunday 11101'lling - Sull- before broccoli w,as com- casserole with a crisp be insurmountable blocks rewarded because heProgram, f'Everyone in day School at 10 a.In., mon in the South: The green'salad or a cucum- in life's pathway, for viewed his problems withlife has to start out some- morning worship at 11 vegetable was served'in ber salad,1 where. This is plate that a.m. the dining room at Boone 6 ounces medium problems, even difficult an open mind and ac-

- you can have a'new be- Union Baptist Church Tavern Hotel in Kentuck~ noodles ones, come with solu- cepted them as a chal-
ginning in your recoy- invests everyone to come where Will and I had both 1 can (6 or 7 ounce) tuna, are found, they can be, result from problems can,

lions. Whenthe solutions lenge." Challenges that
ery." The program gill be out and worship with us. worked while we at- drainedheld each Friday night at Gospel Singing tended Berea College. l cup sliced celery and often are, and often do, lead to so-
7 0'clock beginning in I«ighthouse Baptist Being students at the 1/4 cupidiced green pep- achievement. For that For that reason, Robert

steppingstonek to real lutions that are beneficial.
February.. Church will hold a Gos- time, we cguldn't afford per reason, Henry J. Kaiser Frost, the New EnglandFor more inforination, pel Singing on Saturday, to edt there. After Will's 1/3 cup chopped onion called problems "oppor- poet, wrdte, "The bestcontact Jessica Johnson at Februaiy 14th, beginning gra,duation from Berea in 1 can (10 and 1/2 ounce)~ ' 606-392-9440 ot Ray at 6 p.In. Featured will be 1973, we moved to Ann cream of celery soup  Problems are, most through." Therefdre,

tunities in workclothes." way out is always
4 Owens at 606-308-5593. Salvation Rain from Arbor, Michigan. Be- 1/2 cup milk folk will agree, common Steve Maraboli said,

I . Benefit Singing Paintsville. fhe church is causeit was always avail- 1 /2 cup mayonnaise or realities ofeveryday life , "Happiness is not the ab-Cupps Chapel Holi- located at 1391 able there, we discovered Miracle Whip ®nes, Church will hove a Gabbardtown , Road, the wotiderfut taste of 4 ounces sharb processed but how problems are sence of problems; it's
Benefit Singing Sunday Berea. broccoli. . American cheese, shred- perceived and faced is vi- the ability to deal with
night, February 15th, be- Night of Prayer 2 packageg (10 ounces ded (1 cup) tally important. Toba them.
ginnink at 6 p'clock. Pro- and Praise ~ each) fidken broccoli 1/2 cup toasted slivered Beta $aid, "Mady people Problems, properly
ceeds will' go toward the Crossroads Assembly OR 2 bunches fresh broc- almonds , pray to be kept out of un- faced, are mere inconve-
medical bills for Ronnie of God will host a Night coli - Preheat oven to 425'. expected problems. niences that pave theway
aiidKathyWelles, Ronnie of ~ayer and praise on 1/'2 cup mayonnaise or Cook n~odles in boiling Some people pray toi)e to progress,
had a farm accid¢ht in Saturday February 28th Miracle Whip® salted water till tender;5 September. at 8 p.in. . 2 eggs, slightly beaten - drain. Add tuna, celery, i~ ~' 7 -118¥, 11'naw, ] ' /1. ..f*~There will be special Anyone and everyone 1 cancrea~lof mushroom green pepper, and onion <4/Il~j :,1*11*OODAN*PO*1 '<*t1 singing and preaching. desiringtheLord'sTouch souP , ,' to the noodles'. Stir to .5The Turner Family and in your life is encouraged 1 cup sharp cheddar mix. Add the soup, milk, Lincoln County ProduceAuction LLCothers will be singing. ' to attend. cheese, shredded Miracle Whip® and 2896 KY [{WY .19 N (i:ib Orch.,rd KY 46419 P; 10\E :(6061:55 0430

Pastor Dwaynq, gar- The church is located t stack Ritz® crackers„ cheese to noodle mixture. l'Fwning Special Sale,penter' and congregation just off Hwy, 150 in crushed - Stir gently to mix all to- ,welcome you. :~ , Match 7'hit.00.*.MBrodhead.  1 stibk butter ] gether. Turn into 2 quart ht Antilial Pow Itty, *in.ill .4 n in  :j and [,i, esttick Cale.
Preheat oven. tot 350°. : Brtdi'ti~' casserole dish. - On M.tah7* E u,{1 •e:; IL* ,ind lan, .1,25 4. a"lug.' 1. . Cook broccoli #dco?ding \Topl~'~11, almonds, Bake . '·' 11 di'a.m fat',iwed by ".,c, 13. <,r:~EL~,.··215,rd 1 „ ,-,..<Lto package dire¢tion,s. If . uncovered at 425° about ' '' March 21,19:00 a.m61**kHOME using fresh, cut,into bite- · 20 minutes, Serves 6, ' 151 annual Fal m Machinery. 1[e,se,

34~ BRING)N,0 FAMIT.lbS TOCrt'111.R sized pie¢q; and steam or rack. Produce F.q,Apment. Buiktioll
,- M:*terial and rui,1 Saft·!boil until fprlt tender. 41*{~Work Boots by,

1 h'f „ 111 rip!-R: r.ir,#p,tual Spr,rs ,February Otify! Fabulous Opportunity! Drain. · Add Miracle , "' 1 "'~ . '.-I 11 holl ' Co,Figi~ineti! S.,IC,u: ,! le te the 1*!te
Whip®, eggs, soup and -- ',ly,~ Id,8 Waterproof QU.1!,lics .,fv,1.11| It¢11'3 r C .11 :*

S:11 h<,u .told g[.,(4 qu·,;.v. ji,[ q..s.4 v r#~1*"1/ Lenti*r039 Ooh La Lamps Kit cheese. Mix thoroughly. 1 10 1 ..==- P,Milin 'hid wn.111 a*'iii a 3 .ru . ~ i.,[s

Pour into Ikittered 2-quart j #*,1 RIN;~tn P.ha g;el

. to start your business casserole dish. Melt but- 64*f 13499 6,f in'.c zool.,ind r.*zin F.,ni
zie .,1; 1,.t, e lois £.f,,# IV:¢le ,

ten Add to grushed crack- , 1, ./. -,»' 7'',,Call 606-305-6934 ers; spread evenly over 41/5,10%'Silt'* ,#_ 0-,1-,4 9 4,0,# 1,2* 41' b /' , '71 I,I *'~ .4 '11 1  44 e " ur

casserole. Bake for 35 , , -~=-p. -=-- *il

, Kentucky Crossword #669 also, u$ed the Mexican ,...~ Lk,3d C. Skhrwk Cill w '6-365 vili, 1 1„·-: 61 *,·1 < 3 2. 75
349* AZO,RefIA Uy in,~rl~el 4:10· 8,it, v,Brs Mt
·150 AIVkY,TRN*Tww.kent~c~*wdied=. ,» '

1 * 3 4 ~-T.R: s ~-10 -if Trfr Blend of CheeSe,in this ~ u~00,~1~,4,Ky,)40 , Ce{.0 e,W b,8 4~01

..M .,1 ..9
" - 0%0 -F= 55 h Annual ~20 1-i.* 24

, u T- ROCKCASTI E COUNTY
. , - =- - 1 i ; -' -=- -- -- -40 k# s ==T

.A '' -*.*- u~-----~]-__)-)_>*4,-~4*fj ;4* 4--»4-i -(4-ft--i
Ii----I

Em p *.1 * Mr

08, Monday, February 23, 2015
00vW, »1; 14~ 4 14* Al RWI 0=,4 *1'#04 Rockcastle County Middle School

65. 44' bler caffier 32 To a#, dxte,tt Tickets - $18
ACROSS &7.·'TI,ds_J* 7 33. Prdix with theat Doors open - 6 PM Event begins - 6:30 PM P'.:14'1 15: tkked bum:1, Bed®y te@f11, 48 Crpic, oced 34 Or:1@ner C.afvl#8, Augle rat*d , 0/ Co'Wv,OVITel,t 31. IN une*, afoot Dinner Catered by Limestone Grille

 (.'(>55(Ii,3 41.41 [)1'911 '~,C C'Nke
" 3, fr r. 1 2 1'10 1 I (.}A

9. 00 4'03¢a - 70. Old IN#0031* 38. Sotne uN#,4 
C:; c:).t C f: tic F. hz i Yo~k's 01 1--ce

, 14. C*# 84 12,1 ' 71. E"1,31*a woyles ' Chiike,1.imir)i.L or.:or,stbo. f .211.1 .,*,0,-,1·7.',it I : Coin,' 1 4 l.ong 14/ 72 !31.4 up * Night:ght N gieeti beans Rnd wl~Li De,-·:13 re , bc,-en'·€ ,· 6 115 009{ho'•90'9 'C,horat 13, 018#ey *1 ' 42, A <entvh ©0&4 v.ity (,f  u'her'cal.9 , '' , Syrf,p#(01' ftined wava - ' ' ' ' '
17. Spill · OCNVN ~ Chef.~01
11 _C,cek S<014 Pmt 1. Fom d##M 44. Ft:~;hery ** ..,S'.W-.  Sas»*SS, KY 2, Hinry <1249 . 46. Har#~* - . OSTLEC04>* .1-5-,

' 1 0. S[Eur C<,lf kai paf !1, 46. Wab **ltent2a Phmhoh'* [w·,d, or * 3. Ull L'* ti.cl\¢:!ball geher*e Abbr.
Jar»Dn ©<& ars #R learn d~~Ng *'~'11 411 *lo,gantc,*0, KY Is

3/////8/77,/i ,, '.4 41 ''"7CW~m=mm=sms;=imm=~...

22. f~·optia K#nfkclty , wer,8 al r,wI,ters '.Ns c.,00%1 88*
, M3855# txat~180' , t,,1 9%4 ,~ ,&.iyjuz* 49, ECOA #9*wl 

~ 9 , '4'.//1,27;

24, Cordurcy re:,twta 4, Fort!'51 Ker€Lik-1. 5& ISId 5*fiaL*
25. Skipp,pe@¢gr ·. Chief Jlotk» 51. Folk*< M 0,0¥k:* 3*~il&/' i Wi ,#71
21, Signed d on -·' * Rt,bell P.. ' ' 5% LE** Vella 100* *ROF CO29.1<ef#ockjan, Trwk,an's 5, Ab!,r, aller a 50. 01  Laftel , ,e.,0 pissitic:,2 cornma 57. Staw, 8$ 2*,O „~~.t~li , 2 iii }.r , f j «, f *"*;-- % U 1,235, Dhin@ bird ' 6. Bwir, Cd'* , , 9'*P,flf' 3~'9''A .4,4 .ri - - , >1,-~ /1,~49' 1':,36 w4'i..
30 N!*111# CA W¢% 0, N,SOR'Orch@Rf 314 6~0**1 ,Ir*r.9115:,2* Flar* 1..fakg c,0. c v<*18, <42 AS'*' r~37. Cc:5*.· ~ ~ ·f.- ~lts :=M, N :T:=*' 1? f , 43 ..1 ,

4 1960, Seitit,h V '.€94#4 62, "Oony gN' 6 '' .' # ''. f 0  ,;, , 1 ;44, Lb.,04*10.1,4'1»~ford Co, 64.8** 6*. .. 1.,3, /:' :0- A < I" 0 ; , , '' " " "' , , ,4,1. 06*#81*'t le*; 25 re*r,0, GB. SU©Ag *$8*,Ser 1,4, '1, 1/- '
42. Lik,0 dti let.;rds . m/** 41#,1 .3 - *,n .·,4, 'f '144,9' - 2£ 8 '., '' ..'.,5/ ~ ~ A,'/~'56,# , '~ " ,'. - 1, 3.
436 **11**Nnier , le:.011('t SCCUT]ON TO KY#68 4, ,1
44. 1,brooo!,pmpet, 11. Clentil 'As*
47- C.!,C~ ·,sk,8
41 1 *Aia IS Nestem 11 rinid Id timillyq"fiwir.1 , 'J ''L'W ' "i''W,'~'' '

1(*plugky U,+**34 2'1, Big Iged tl· ' 1,*50, Blg< 34 234 06 63*'8 Fland*1 11&11~i;,1.*i)~1~ .* '/.2,;';51  5 .'}'0; -v ' , ,#44£ *7 , , ~' 1,f, 4~'L*,%44<~~~ , 1/%, i, i51 ·, , aM CK~j54. &6:,ual
65/ Cer*ril ~aft 2*S'.st,01**h#grg •I,i 1-~;ILIM! t'4m.< 2/r , _
51 Kentucklm, Sifnrils, , 2/, Dong*t, 1/~//~~/~&/~' A~& , .1.. , 1. tEl,et'yarrd Roof 30. F*Sal *t,presskin • imb~-,TIFF,i,ze m ,* 7,1,
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- = , Sunday School 10 a,m. , Youth Pastor, Scott Adams Northside Baptist Chut'ch ' Respiratory Care

Cb#rcb Directory , Sunday Morning Worship Sunday School 10 a. in. 777 Faith Mguntain Rd. ' 8,1. Gao Bowling, Pastor
11 *a,m. Sunday Worship 11 im. (Off 461 bypas,s ) Mt. Vernon ' Poplak Grove Baptist '

* Sunday Eventng Worship Sunday Evening 6 p.m. 606-256-5577  143 Ricbtands Rd. •

Believers House of Prayer Brodhead Church of God , 64,m. : , Wed. Evening 7 p.m. Sunday Brodhead

156 Scenic View Lane Hwy. 3245 • Brodhead - . Wed. Prayer Service and Lighthouse Assembly of Sunday School 10 a.1. Sunday School 10 d.m.

' U S. 25 N. l¢ft at 18 mile marker . 758-8216 mble St*dy 7 p.m. : God Merniag Worship li a#. SJutday Worship 11 a.m.

,Renfro Valley, ky. ' Sunday School 10 a.in. Youth*etings : , Hwf. 1004 • Orladdo, Ky. Children's Church 11 a.m. Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Sabbath School Sal. ld-,11 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a. m. Sund~ 5 p .in. ,  1 Tim Hampton, Pastor Hispanic Services 6 p.m. ' Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m. i Sultday Evenink 6 p.m. Bobby furner, Pastor Sdndai, School 10 a.m. Tuesday ' ' church of ChristWednes'day 7 p.m.<j , 60&256-4884 • 606308-2342 Evening Worship 6 p.nt. , . ' Providence '
Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday evening 7 p. m.

Wednesday 7 p.m. Te;ry Orcutt, Pastor 606-758-4007 Sunday Morning Worship Celebrate Recovely 7 to 9 , ; . 1 , mite off Hwy, 70
Pablor: Bill Davis Brush Creek Crab Orchard Pentecostal 11 a. m. Wednesday ' , on Hwy, 618
bhop @ymall.com Holiness Church Sunday School 10 a.m. ' . Sunday Evening 6 p.m. Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m. Dan hickibben, Minister

Berea Gospel Tabernacle Supday School 10 am Sunday Evening 6 p.n . v Tues, Night Intercessory Prayer Time Wartier Cable 738-8524 or 758-9316
231 US 25 South Sunday Worship 11 a. m. Tuesday Evening 7 p.m. : 1 p,rt '

 Tuds ., Thurs , Sun. Sundczy Bible Study 10 g.m.
Pastor: DonaldKing . Wedpesday Ni&lit Bible Study 9 a.m., 2 p . m , 7 p.nt ' Sunday Morning Worbhip

Beiea, KY Sunday Eyening 7 p.m. 606-355-7593 - 7 p.m. ' 'i ' 10.39 a.m.
Tuesday Night7 p.m. Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.nl
,Sunday Night 6 p.nt. Lon«ie R. McGuire, Crossroads < Little Country Church Ottawa Baptist Church ' Sunday Evening 6 p.m,

: Pastor: Ralph Chasteen pator Assembly of God Jarb¢r Rd. 1074 Ottawa 11{1. 0 Brodhead 114·dnesday Bible Study 7 P. m ,

Bible Baptist Church , Buffalo Baptist Church Hwy. 150 • Brodhead Turn loft off Rev. Green Loop junday School 10 a.m. , S email:

100 Higher Groudd (offUS 25) Located 15 miles south of Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor onto Jarber Rd. #und&, Worship 1l a.nt. db .iockibben @juno.com

Mount Vernon; Ky. , , Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249 Sunday School 10 a.m. Jack Weaver, Pastor Children '$ Church H a.m. W*n*.*hatS@~heScriptures.cBm

Churth Phone 696-256-5913 (Sand Springs Rd.) Sunday Wo, ship 11 a.m. Sunday 6 p.m, ' Sunday Discipte,ship Roundstone Baptist
e-mail: www.biblebaptist. org 606-256-4988 Sunday Evening Worship Wednesday 7 p.m. · Datning/Youth Mission ' Jason Brown, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. 6.00pm. - Livingston Baptist ~ Groups 6p.,n. 606=308- 1272
Sunday WeishipiChild,en 's Sunday Wo, ship 11 : 15 a.m. Wednesday Night 7 p m. Sunday School 10 a.m. Wednesday Services : Sund, ay School 10 a. m.

Chu,ch 1 l a.m. ' Sunday Evening Service ip .m, Dixie Park Cornerstone Adult Classes Ava,table Yok.thChoir 61>.m. Sian¢By Worship 11 :00 a . m.
Sunday Night Worshig  6p.m. Tim Owens, Pastor 700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky. Worship Service 11 am. Children's & Youth Bible Study , $u,bday Night 6,00 p. m .

' Wednesday Evenrng 7 p.m. Calloway Baptist Church Sunday School 10 a.m. Bro. Steve McKinney, Pastor 6:45 p'.m. • Service 7 p.m. Wednesday Night 7 p .m ,

~'~~e~se;~c~s, i°;111~1;sp~~t ]6~C~8~1~'~1] !~~~!jit~:~. Sunday Eyening Service 6 email: stevemc1964 @gmail.com ottarvabaptist@windstream. netSunday Worship 11 a.m. 606- 758-4097 Jim Craig, Pastor • 158-8453 - Saild Hill Baptist
1. Church

Channel 3 . New Wave Sunday School 10 a.m. p.m. Livingston Christian Our Lady of Mt. Vernon ~ Sand Hill Rd.
Cable Channel 5 in Berea and Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Church Catholic Church

, Richmond 1 p .m. Wednesdays Sunday Worship 11 a.ni. Suilday School 10 a.m. -
Joe Vanwinkle, Poster Sunday School 10 c.m. 515 Williams St (across from MVES) , Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.ni

~ Pastor: bon Sta>ton , Sw~day Evening 6 p.m. ,
 Mount Vernon, Ky. Sug*fay Night 5 .00 p .m.

bsociate Pastor#Youth: Wednesday Evening 6 p.m. Fairview Baptist Church Sundgy Worship 11 a.m, 606-256-4170
Bro. Jetemy Ellis ~ George Renner, Pastor ' 520 Fairview Loop Road *' i,thur Hunt, Minister Thursday Night 6 p. m,

, 606- 224-4641  Mount Vernon, Ky. Livingston Pentecostal Mass Times :
· Kids for Christ Tuesdays at 5 p.m. , » Sand Springs

' Pastor Tommy Mdler

Children's Ministry:  Central Baptist Church Swulay Sen,icks Holiness Church
Baptist

Bro. Jarrod Amy* 86 Maintenaoce Rd. Sunday School 9.45 a.m. Sabbath Mass : Sat., 5 p.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m. Holy Days 5 p.m.

Sciretary: Jo Roberts Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Fr. Michael Flanagan, Pastor Directions : Take Hwy 1249, go

Mt,sit Ditector: DAn Dull 606-256-2988 Children's Choir 6 p.m. Sunday Evehing Service 6p.m. exactly 5 miled , church on rightSister Joyce Moeller
Blue Springs centralbaptistky.O,g Sunday Evening Service7p .m. Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Sunday School 10 a .m.Pastoral AssOCiate

Churc,h of Christ Pastor: Mark Eaton Sunday Adult ChBir 8p.m. Jim Milter, Pastor Sunday Worship 11 a.m.Jack Lawless, Grouitdskeeper , Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
7 miles south of Mt. Vernon on Home of"Central Baptist , 11*dn*sday Servtces 606-256-1709

Creative Ministry 6p.m. Macedonia Baptist Tom Darst, Maintenance
H*y. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd) Christian Academy"

 Bible Study 7 pm. Philadelphia United Wednesday Evening 6 p .m.
K- 12 Private School Scaffold Cane Road Pastor :

Services : Baptist Blio. Eugene GentryMount Vernon, Ky.
Sun'days 10a.in. & 6 p.m. "Central Time" Radio Youth Ministry QUEST 7 pm.

RAs andGAs 7 p.m. Scaffold Cane
Preaching Brethren Broadcast Bro. Barry Hunt, Pastor ' 834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead

Lade Me€ture, Garit Reppert, WRVK 1460AM Mission Friends 6 p.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. Baptist
Marcus Reppert Monday -Friday 11 : 13 a. m. Vaughn Rasor, Pastor Sunday Worship 11 am Sunday Evening Service 6p.m. - Chrt:Cobb, Pastor

606-256-3722 . Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Cotitact Info; , 2 Sunday School 10g.m. Sunday Evening 6 p. m. Saturday Service 7 p.m. Sunday School 10 a.in

Murc us Reppert Sunday Morning and email : fairviewbapt*Aol . com Wednesday Evening 7 p . m. S~nday Worship 11 :00 a. m.Gordon ~ink, Pastor
104 Byrd@ Way • Mt Veinon, Ky. Children 's Churck ll a.m. Faith Chapel Pentecostal Maple Grove Baptist 606-256-9724 Sunday Night 6:00 p.111

60*308·2794 Sunday Evening 6 p.m. S. Wilderness Road Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road) Pine Hill Holiness Wednesday Night 7 p.m.
marcusreppert24 @hotmail com Wednesday Bible Study, Mouri*Vernon, Ky. Orlando, Ky. • 606-256- 1873 Union Chapel
Bri(le of Christ Church Prayer Meeting cind "Patch Sunday School 10 a.m. Bro. Jerry Owens, Postor 5216 S. Wilderness ,Rd,

100 Hlgh St. Mt Vernon  tha Pirate Club" 7 p.m. Sunday Evening Service 7p .m. Home Phone 606-256-3073 Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 Pentecostal

Sund*s 6:00p.m. Ti'ansportation and Nursery Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Sunday School 10 a.in. · . Rand, Christian, Pastor 1 1505 Union Chapel Rd,
256-5955 · Brodhead, Ky.

Thursda>s 7:00 p.m. provided for all services Saturday Service 7 p.m. Sunddy Morning Worship
Pastor Darlisa Holder Mark Eaton, Pastor Jack Carpenter, Pastor 11 a.m. , www.pinehillholiness.coin , Letcher Napier, Pastor

606-426-7136 Church of Christ at First B~ptist Church WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m. Sun, Evening Worship 6 p.m. 4 Sup4ay Worship 11.00 a.m.Sunday Sthool 10 a,m, . " Sunday *hool 10 a.nl,

606-379-6335 Cheslnut Ridge 340 West Main Street Sunday Evening 6 p.m. Sunday Evening 6.00 p.m.
Brodhead Baptbt Church 2 miles south of Mt Vernon Mt. Vernon, Ky. 606-256-2922 Wednesday Evening 7 p.m. Thursday Night Worship

Conier of Silver & Maple St. Turn left off US Hwy 25 NealTi)orntoll, Pastor Maretburg Baptist WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast ~nited Gospel of Christ7:00 P.M. ' Thursday Evening 7.00 p. m.

Brodhead , Ky. 40409 Sundays 10:00 am. Jesse irrigh4 ' Church
Assoc\ Pastor#Youth Noon Sundays '4 miles offUS 25 on Wildie Rd.

606-758-8316 Wdnesdays 7 '30 p.m. 2617 New Brodhead Rd. Pine Hill Missionary Ch,Othwelcomes everyone
· ' Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m. Bro. Ova Baker website: www. fbcmvkyorg Mt, Vernon, KY 40456

Sundciy Worship 11 a.m. & Bro. Dale McNew , etrd.fballtvertton@newwuve.net Baptist Church , Sunddy Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Wayne H«r(ling, Pastor

1 pin. Bro. Philip Scott · Sunday Services: 8:20 a.m., Phond:  256-8844 81~~ ~06ad, ~*NS;L,(Nursery Provided) Church of Christ on ¢ 10:45 a.nt. and 6 p.m. Suhday School 10 a. m.
Sunday Youth Bible Study Fairground Hill Adult Bible Study 6:30em. Sun. Morning Worship 11 a. m. , 859-986- 1379 4482 Copper Creek Rd .Wednesdays: AWANAand Bro. Clyde Mule, Pastor .%lify Baptist Church

--1- · 5 p.m. Synday Worship 10 a.m. Sun. DiscipleshipTraining/
Live Broadcast WRV<fJOOA,[ Sunday School 10 a.m Berea, Ky. 40401

\Ved,zesdayAdiclt &Yqi<th . 4 Different speaker each ' Sundays 61 11' 5.*19< 17 , ,~u Sunday Youth Missions , SwdRWorshil' 149~n·T Orgenize¢lie 121(conb~, 19~

' , Ch,~~'s~gf~amst ' Broadcast on New Wavd Cable · Sunday Worship 7 p.m. Disc*/eship Traintng 5,·.,Op.m. . S*lay Schbol 9:43 a.in..Worship/Bit>16. Sfudy 7p.in. - Sunday : el ..'' 6 p . in. ,
Climax Christian Church Channel 3 Tues., Th~rs. & Sun-  Wednesday Evening 7 p.m, Sunday Evening JVor,hip i,Sunday Worship 11.00 a.m.

, Hwy. 1912 , 6:00 p.m. Sunday Evening 6 p. m.
' Mi33 ton Frt'ends and ,, 308-2806 - 256-4138 - 256-5977 day at 10 1.in„ 31?.m. & 8 Ani , Www.m4burgbaptist.Org Wednesday Evening 7 p. m.

Crecitive Mi,zist, y , First Christian
· Sunday School 105.4 Inardlb,iriclfuirh @yahoo:com Wednesday Prayer Meeting &

Ralph Baker, Pastor .Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Church McNew Chapel Youth Service at 7:00 p m. . Evan Eckler, Pastor

Brodhead Christian. , , Terry Thornton, Minister 606-256-2876 · ' monudy every 2nd Tues. al &:30 p al ChurchWest Main St. Mt. Vernon Baptist ' Prayer Partqers Ladies Meeting Wildi¢ Christian

Churdl Climax Holiness Church - Sunday School 10 a.*. Pleasant Run Missionary 1478 Wildie Rd. • WildieBro. Bruce Ross, Pastor237 W Main St.,Brodhead Sunday Night Worship 6 p. rn. Sunday School: tO a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. - . 606-256-4494
606-758-8721 Thursday Nights 7 p . m. SuedaY Worship Wednesday Service 7 p.m. ' Sunday Evenin~ 5 pm. Sunday Worship 10 :55 lun. 1

Sunday Evening Service 6p. m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. ' Sunday School 10 a.m.
5udday School 10 a.m. 3rd Sat. of every month at . .. 11 a>n. &6 p.,n. Jerry Ballinger, PastorSunday Worship ll a.m. &6p.m. 7 p.4 1st Sunday in Month Church at Family Fellowship 6 p. m.

Wednesday Bibli Study7 P.nt: ' Wednesda9 Bible Study 7 p.m. Mt. VernonConway Missionary Flat Rock Missionary , 2 p.m. at Rodleastle Bible Study 6 p. m.
' Tracy, Valentine, Preacher : Baptist Church ofGod Brd. Gary Pettyjohn, Pastor -

606-758-8662 Baptist ,
116 Meadow Latk Lane 504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy, 1004Cell 006-305-8980 

1025 W Main St.
Berea, KY 40403 Orlando, Ky, Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m. Sunday Worship fl am. Call changes toBrodhead Pharmacy Sunday Evening Service 7p.m. Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.Fellowship Hour 11 a.m.

Wednesday Service 7 pm.
, Mah, Street • Brodhead Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. Bobby Owens, Pastor Chur¢h Ditectory

Jack Statisworth, Pastor 859-986-1317

Rm 606-758·4373 *m Freedom Baptiit Church the Nazarene
Contact: 606-308-0124 Mt. Vernon Church of to 256-2244

Howard Saylor . 10*em David Collins ' Freedom School Rd. 40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon
9 :30 to 6:30 Mt. Vernoil I Sunday School 10 a.m.

' Pharmacist . iton, - Fri. . Owner Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship ll a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Evening 6 p.m,

Discipleship Training 6 p.m. David Smith, Pastor *KCASTLE«We Deliver County Wide"  Sunday Eve;in~ Worship - Mt. Z~~ap~Church PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
Wednesday Evening Prayer Sunday School 10 a.m. r ' 1. r ,

< Collins Respiratory Classes 7 p.m. Sunday Evening 5 pm. Professional. Dependable. Experienced.Meeting & YouthiChildren Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

www,#eedonisbe.comCure email: New Hope Baptist Church
Jct. 1797 New Hope Toter Rd. Call (606) 25*4613

pastor@freedomsbc.com Orlando 3
Main Street • Brodhead Pastor: David Sargent .

Sunday School 10 a.m.
606-256-2968 Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Retail • Drive Thru · Honle' Deliv;jyp /606-758-9333  Hickory Grove* Sunday Evening 6 p .m. . , '

Pentecostal Church, Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Hotiie Health Equipment & Sullplies Hwy. 1505 (6 mites from Brodhead) Bro. David Carpente,; Pastor ~ ~~~~~,'5,~ ,~~ j,1

Insurance & Medicare A¢cepted Brodhead,Ky.
Randal Adams, Pastor

,

Owhers: David Collins & Shelly Clements ,' . T , tr,i, '''it , '1-, 0 : ''
,

, , ' *1 il''/'.'', j.'],Fli
 .*~'41~4*--*--.4 ~~~ :- 1 ~r/&/ ,

1 ,8 '™- 1 .i///22,9,9F
r ,

1 ' F /III aRbcK(fASTLE 1
-C/'VT VREGIONALc V~ HOSPITALNRESPIRATORY CARE CENl ER

Cb¢ck It Outl Breathing L (~6 into healthcare
(4*,9 ,

Colonel Buffet
6>{At,Citi/en, Bank „e are a te,likfittlti 1
310 4/0 i,ith y,Bu e, ery 0tep ur the 1,-MN ' 1

ma For your family Ieunion or church . ,
gathering --,we offer catering! * ilill ~§  "ipti [Bililialli~i, 54,1 Iutizen*Bank - 10 a.m. to 10 9,m. • 7 Days A Week ~ 45' ill Qi,alky Adard Mimet WOMIN 0 6$10 <3 NAMIY

Brodhead Mount Vet*on M<Kee' Somerset U.S. 25 N - Mt. Vernon - ../........U A... . I ': 1 ..

5 606-758-8211 606-256-2500 606-287-8390 606-451-2274 . . 606-256-4910 www,rockcastteregiollat.#rg *} 1.-1 &
12~ 24 Hour fnformation Line 1-800-530-8561 #i* '
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, ,",",""i",1 -7................................ Posted: No trespassing on Watson or to Hon . William been appointed administra-

D t-ATES i Property Crawford Place - Old D, Reynolds, 140 West tor ofthe estate ofDeborah
Brodhead Road. Danny Main St., RO. Box 1250, Bentley. Any person hawing '

' i Smith, 47tfn Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or claims against said estate. .. '# . . 1 For Sale Posted: Absolutely no hunt- before March 26,2015.6x3 shall present them, accord-
ing, fishiAg or frespassing Notice is hereby given that ing to law, to the said Ernest

1 0. 0. 3 Bedroom Brick Home w/ on pr#erty belonging to Janet K. Owens, RO. Box 9, Lee Bishop, Jr. or to Hon.
24x36 detached gara*ge in Mark and Debbie Mt. Vernon, Ky.. 40456 has Ryan D. Morrow,
city limits Of'Mt. Vernon. Cummins'. Violators will be beed appointed administra- MeShurley and Morrow '
Electrid hedt/~ir. $94,500. prosecuted. 9x52p trix of the estate ofBertie M. Law Office, RO, Box 182; '

'' 00 Call 386:0440. 4xlOp Posted: No trespassing, Kelley, Any person having Somerset, Ky, 42502 on or .,
In Rockcastle Co. 2 BR; hunting 02 fishing on land claims against said estate before July 29,2015 at 9:30 , :

D.., . , ./ 2BAhouse On 11.6 acres. 2 belongilig to Rachel shall present them, accord- a.In. 6x3
1/2 miles from Livingston, Denney on Hwy. 3245 ing to law, to the said Janet

/ , DA Ky, Tr4il Town, about 10 (formerReggie Benge prop- K. Owens or to Hon. John ~ Miscellittleous .
/ miles from Renfro Valley erty). D, Ford, Coffey & Ford,

and Lake Linville. Close to Posted: No trespassing on RS.C., P.O. Box 247, Mt. For Sale
E' "d' """"f'dilill#*666#*b . Rent TS O„il: hOuse and Wildcap RV Park. Good deer property known as C.B. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on orM 1?n** 1~IMTI Prhiler, b'oth in Brodhead. and turkey hunting. Has Owens Farm across from before August 5, 2015 at 11 Ear Corn. $4 a bushel. 256z :1

758.4729' 4™f several outbuildings and Fairgrounds in Brodhead. a.m. 7x3 9568.5x8p
2 Bedrdom Home iu Mt, carport. Also, a wood *lit- Violators will be pros- Notice ishereby given that New Gospel CD. All songs

One bedrodm app-rin*nt ' Vernon. 2 Bedroom' trailer ter, 4 wheeter, tractor, plow, ecuted. 25tfn Earl Wilson, 47 Happy wr,tten and sung by Anna
Central heat acid air (KU in Brodhead. No pets. 758- disc liarrow,blish ho#, carry Posted: No hunting, tres- Lank, Crab Orchard, Ky. Clifford. Can be purchased 3
elec). Close to hospital and 4729.56?cnif all, *tra'pet blade. l·ots of passing orAIVs on land be- 40419·Has been appointed at Burdett Bros. in former
post office. $400 mont* Trailer. Deposit required, tools ad odds'and endi. Also longing to jason and Sara Executor of the estate o f Cox Hardware building.
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$400 deposit . 859 -559- 839-358-3560. 48xntf storm cellar. All for Coguer at Roundstone . Not Jatijes Dodald Wilson. Any P..........................A9903 or 606-758-9882. 7x 1 Duplex in Brodhead. All $85,000,,Call 606-453- responsible for accidents. person having claims ITIailer in Mt. Vernon. appliAnces furnished: Call 2056,7xt n against said estate shall E Lost/Found606-256-9183.7rl Patty; 158-9666. 17xnlf 11/2AcreTrailer Lot. City' . present thdm, according to2 BR House in Mt. TrailerR and house in water.  859-358-3560. [ftelp Wanted law, to the said Earl Wilson Lost: Btuetick English dog, 3
Vernon. $395 montfilde- BrodliBild. No pets. 758- 40xntf. or to Hon. William D. red headed. Lost early in
positfrequired. Must have 8421:nlf 5 , ' 2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell- Excellent Opportunity to Reynolds, 140 West Main February in Scaffold Cane
proof of income and refer- Accep£111*1 dpplications at . ing for $89 900. Rick.Szaks, advance your 'career! St„ PO, Box 1250, Mt, Area. $500reward, noques·
ences. 606-3084209.7x2 Mt, Vernon Housing Au- Brgket  859-235-7777. Lin- Malone Solutions is now Vernon, Ky  40456 on or tions asked. 859-986-2843
3 BR Mobile Home on thoritj~'cill Mbndays 4 to 8 coin Real. Estate, Inc. hiring for inanufacturing before August 5, 2015 at 11 or 256-5900.8xl
lake. References. Ng pets. p Al. and,Wednesdays and rickszaks@aol.corn 18rntf Positions with a pay rate am, 7,~3
$425 inonth/$2'50«deposit. Flldays, 4 to 6 pro. Rent Betweell Mt. Vernoil and between $9 and $13 per Notice is hereby given that [Want~ii :606-392-1774.7xl, . . basedon income. 256-4185. Somers,etj  5,7 wooded bour. No high school or Ernest Lee Bishop, Jr., 315
·  ---------r- 14xntf , ,= acres'fdr' $)f,500: Near GED  diploi~lfeq~uired. Ap» Don Thompson Spur, Wanted To Buy: Your an- ]Fur Rent Accepting,Applications: Berea - 10.2 acres $31,900. ply at Somerset. Ky. 42502 has tiques and collectibles. An- 2For 2 and 3 bedroom units Owner financing available. www. malonesolutions.com. been appointed administra- lique glassware, furniture, 4, Maple St. Storage at Valley Vifw Apartments. Call Dwight at 859-331- 6x8 tor of the estate of William quilts, all types of military iPart·Time Desk Position: 0. Bentley Any person hav-of Brodhead Retitbased km ihcoine: Call 4888.8xnt#

256-5912. Equal Housing Lots in Castle Ridge Sub- Seeking a part-time front ing claims against said es- items, clocks, watches 3
256-2884 or~ Opportunity.'TDDforhear- division. Use same entry desk/recepti:nist 9vallable tate  shali present them, ac. (working or not), pocket 1

watches ancf wrist watch b
606-308-2491 ~ng Impaired o,nfy. 1-800. way at- B*le B'aptist two days' a week in a pro- cording to la#, to the said parts, pocket knivesgressive dental practice, , coins247.-2510. 38tfn Church'. All·lots have city . . Ernest Lee Bishop, Jr. or to* - sewer 'aild undertitpund Our grdwing practice is Hon. Ryan D. Moirow. and paper money. All types J

- f utilittes; starting at$12,900. searching  formulti-thlented McShurley and MorroQ of gold, silver scrap, cast

_  606-256-5692 0 256-4504 • Person who has excellent Law Office, P,0. Bo,c 182, iron banks, toys, lighters,

308-37>0.50*1, people skills. The position crockjugs, cast iron skillets,
Somerset, Ky. 42502 on or ma'rbles, pocket knives,

Mobile home lots, located calls for appointment engi- before July 29, 2015 at 9:30
in Sjnuyside *fljbilp'Home neering, telephone skills, ani. 6x3 fishing items, IndianArrow-

Park. 1/2 acre lotsr- $50Q We offerachallenging c* l,jotice ishereby given that heads, and much, much
Hou,eFor,Sale:Three bq(lfooiffs,two fullbatlis,living room,den,dining room/ , down and $100 per month. reer opportunity in a team- Ernest Lee Bishop, Jr,, 315 more. Also buying partial :. -

estates. Over 25 years expe- 2:*ttlt·*%~t*T~MJ. ~xocues- :ff.fn:Ut:3,t.:66,44 *@41'~le~~litat tteritCf.lj150jp49,551*2Tftt~ce ~~egfcondition.Turn 19y rea*Exiellent ne~hborhoo#Safe environment for fam· RE~Ated. We otfer excel- '(*.,
Ilykbildren.SjnglestreasuDdlylsion With low traffc,located tonvenientlyto both tent compensation. If inter- ::
Mt. Yein@ and Bro*ad: Gos¢'6nough to town for convenience, but out oftown [Postect sume to 859-986-3241 or B.C.C. Metals :ested, please fax your re-

" enough for peace and 4ulet Asking $139,000. ' 4
Call 606-308-3874 or 859-694-3700. email . to

.Posted: NO trespassing on today5faInilydentally@yahoo.coin Featuring metal roofing, siding,2 .  1644 Sand'Springs Road. 7xt
trim and insulation. 5

Notices Same day service available on most orders. :i
Contact Jerry Blair

House For Safe: 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, living room, family tar Gap Church Road. Vio- Nancy T Bussell, P.O. Box
room, wet bar, office, storage'room, laun(try room, walk-in dos- lators' will  be prosecuted. 541, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S, 25 at 862 Lambert Rd, :

2,3(jo+ sq. ft. living spa¢.
 taipless applf®ces that stay. Over 4*5p has been appointid admin-ets, large eat-in kitchen4
 ove-6 CON]5IhON. 434 Freedom Posted: No hunting or tres-

Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties. 1
istrator of the estate of 3

School Rd Mt Vernon. U'10,900, ~and contractq. passing at 1435 Marler Hot- James G. Bussell. Any per- ; ~ www.becmfg.com .

6061;07-9669 6 1 low, Not,responsible for , son having claims against :
I '.bodily injury. Violators will said estate shall present

Ithem, according to law, to .

- . 1 -4 passing on land belonging to Hon. John D. Ford, NOTICEr * , 14 - Posted: No hunting ok tres-
be prosecuted. 47x24p the said Nancy L. Bussell or .

1 III 1,1 1*1 - 11 -4 - - -2 River Branch 2 Road. Box 247, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
1 1

4 01 1' 11 j Brodhead. Violatod will be 2015 at 9:30 a.in. 6x3

to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix Coffey & Ford P.S.C.. P.O. 00 ,

40456 on or before July 29, NO classifieds can ,
prosecuted: 35xft,0 /4

FL Posted: Ne trespassing on Notice is hereby given that

House For Sale t,# 184, Winnabow, North , ,

1 "4 Branch Road off Chestnut
1 Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash . phone without 'Completelyremod*d, Appro~409 sq, 1 Carolina 28479 has been 1appointed administratrix of :ft. house, ne* *ptl'ante& ihcluding ~ Ridge. No hunting, camp- the estate of Virgil L, Alcom

.

washer & dryer, new 0001418, Foupter ,  * s ing; ATS, trespassing for . ~4
, -tops and faucets, light flftdres and fr»eshly 1 2 ''It M , i any purpose, Not respon- on the 26th day of January, paying at time „:

p,Wated. Central he~,t and air. Located at ~ ~~:~' 44~,~i4& ,~,~~ sible for accidents. Violators 2015. Any person having ,·,' j -1
'. 337 Chestnut Ridge Rd. 162,50#) '.. -,tj~.4'i**14,'tj/,4'5~.~~ jpill be prosecuted, (1/21/ claims against said estate «'~ '·-,» of placing .4shall present them, accord-If interested, call ivillis ¢ofrey (606) 256-4405 16) ing to law, o the sajd Kristie , advertisement 1

GILLIAM j.
'4 3

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION Job Fair CLASSIFIED ./
427 Chestnut St., Berea, KY 0 859-986-9797Joi,nGililam • Principat Broker . 5

V T/.,f.,

Realtor f,oretta Poicell . 859.302-8<ill e . 1 :z Thutiday, February 12th
9.00 a.m. through 3 'OOP.nl, ADS NOTICEu „'u,.gil/famreatestate.(9"8 2 2 2, ' , Rockcastle Adult Education

Lot l3Barnett Rd., ·Doublew(de&0,92 A¢Fel,45,0.00' bring two (2) foilfisof acceptable work

, docume* For your convenience,NEW LISTINGl Lot 1,5 T«A £4 Brodhead -0.23 acre w/sepac, • 1116 Job Sh(* ts m»equal opportunity employer
water meter &.elec.~pol< det - A 7,000 F f ) 2 f we now acceptI '.~~~'39,900 - THE 10-1 SHOP 5 VISA and Mastercard

SALE PENDING~ 35~8~4%1~* Lick Rd.. 1;2.47 Acres :»$475,000
i ~ STAFFING SLRVI~ES To place your V

00 White Lick Rd. (25.884 Acres) - $104,900 , Appl,today, gdtoworkto,morrowl

1
,
4
*
4
4
4
4
'

classified,354 Sue Jolinson Rd. - Singlewide & 6+/-A - $39,000 The Job Shoplondes
1364 SoutbLauret Road ,

REDUCED! 258 SueJohoson Rd. -Doublewide & 3,121- $36,900 i LondoA KY 40744
606-86,4 9675 have your credit card i

3.11 Pleasant View Dr. - Dpublewide & 1.21 A-$69,000 + The Job Shop-Somersi
3560 S Hwy 27, Suite #1 ready and call

2800 Richinond St. - Cpifimercial Bldg, &1.1- $125,000 . ", * , Suners#,KY 42501 '
, 606-678-9675 LWithextra ll A - $180,000 • 11 Acrds only- 655,000 (606) 256-22443780 Richniond St. . Doubliwide & 0.645 A - $75,000 ' 1*
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most popular calibers of Gail 's Pampered Pooch An
~ Profes:'0111£11 ~ *:~:~~*U~any 1~ev~det 5Blrod!3ad. Fo~ appt. call Dr- 00]1116{;.4~

ain St., , ' Lester Kirby
~, - ·Se]¢Vices . mc„tortier.dejds!  94.6Ma#e 606-758-0064 #,An,thing.j~l~ i~1 1. G»¢ Rbad,:Orlahd6, Ky. 2dxnlf i , in ~%=a:9 Tree Trimming
Buck Brown'31 Backhoe: 606-156-3539. 6x21 2 i Concrete? .~~~ : No /06 TOO mg or TOO SmallSeptic Tank installer, Owens Monument: Lo- r. 1 •t

footers, water lines, general cd<ed behind Owens Fu- Dupscrioe Slabs, Driv&*ays, Patioj Fully Insured • Free Esfimates z
backhoe woik. 28 years ex- neral H6me iii Brodhead. to the Signal Sidewalks • Curbs & more
perience. 606-386-1516 or Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and St,imp Removal
606-308-0289, 7x26p Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606- Call FREE , ..

Cal usluday Es#matest • Firewood 'For Sal« •Jonathan Collins Remod- 758-9600. 14xntf
eling and ]*epair Service. Notice: willhautofforbuy (606) 256,2244 (606)156·9465 , Home 606.256-3626 • Cell 606.3084016 f
Home improvements ofany scrap metal, junk cars or ,.-===-==---------------
kind from doors and win- trucks. Metal hauled fbr ,.< . ,, 1 '' ' . 26061256-2534dows, painting; new floors , free. &31 -6788 . 14xntf ~~; PERRY'S Aiitobody & CLIFFORD - .to roofs and decks - will do, Grave Markers & Monu- ,

i<all. Any home, any prob- - menb: Instockatall times. Auto Rental Servicetem, "we're the one to call". MdNew Monument Sales, 4.
»

606-308-35.33.34 ' - US 25,4 miles north of Mt. . ' ..'

, Lovell's Gun Repair & Vernon. Phone 256-2232. 24/7 Wrecker Service Available V.BACKHOE LLC. , 4 hSales: Open Monday-Fri- U Call Wq Haul! Anything
/ day, 5 li.Ill. to 8 p.m, for all that fits on a truck. Local or PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES,LLC

your gun repair and hot bla- loog distance. Building - Storago and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to .
 ,i . Exogvding and Hauling , t

ing needs. Most guns hot demolition - moving - eating & fenced for your security Septic Tenks & Ofhd, Concrete Products
0

bkied for $ 100 each. Red- clean-ups'- bushhogging - Fairgrozind Hill off Hwy; 150 • 110 0ld Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon 5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, KY. 1
sollable prices oil repair,y , landscaping. No garbage.
ChecK· out our prices for 606-256-9222 04 308-1629, 606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008
new and used louns and 35,(ntf . David's '3 4

Virgillia Afc*111*ey Karen K.King *Gee  HService «
-

Hard work at an honest pticet

Income 'llax'Ser*ice ~ Dependab/4 Dave d treat you nice ~ «

AX SERVICE Pmuppms 4:13
P4inting. Mowin* «606*236=4804 :* ~ - corp0rat'0~ 859-302-5857 l'iling • Flooring'• Roofin#

, , , , Free ]Ist, mtites, but noi o~ er'phone ' House Washing • Drywalling i
' . ' , General Construction146 years experience Electronic Fifing For an appointment

-

Available ' Call 256-3976
IRSAuthorized E-file Provider : · W~bi .- Town 82 Country_ g

- . M..4
batteries, converters,~ Johh'* 4 S~Gkwul@12'. aluminum wheel? #nd EE'T'1.AL&t-LA

radiatbrs, starters, 1 -
and alternators,

lipPoynteh~ ' Repair . 11'~ Used tires and parts All Types ofMechanic Work
*(r  .Constructiotr~' El ,*mi:~:F:~~i::i -EkWill W forsaleatdid Call 256-9634 days or i1,- -. Ye

ance --1=,1,2.,1=1~ , cheap prices.
.**li,1.N-''i

Make $ 1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm 256-4650 nights . 2
5,=,4,11· T,e·vq·Tw# Fli i*1 , L i
se,Var & VA*l.i.d 0,.3% ;~ , F'.ucet & Toilet 'cain#hour,ady /eno~~~~~m~md~53call will ~returned. ~ % s •

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime ~ Kentucky Auto Exchange J~-A S
~ John Tj,ler, Owner Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome "v~=,V i

- ' Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Now Buying junk Cars Heating & Air , I

 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC -
Located on Exit 38 in London on 2Iwy, 1006

Hauling off appliances for freel r ~*,1~84 -Goodman* :- (606) 878-7815
LASTS AN, LASTS AND LASTr . Thank goodness fog Goodman.Call Mike: .'.-=~ (606) 308-2487 COMPLETE HOME BEE Garbage, ·9661 ",..' - ..1 : C k

COMFORT " - . ' U . Al)' LU jUL - 1-,r4*6,· 6-/256f'0122- :·~. ~~- 25612334
~, Locally o*ridd and Located qt:

' ts # Weekly residentlat #
Winstead's 523 West St. • BrodheaB, Ky. ¢urbside pickup {IN~ IOf:

Heating & Air 758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
Rodney Smith $1700 per month Jcith CurIA Cart .

E Financing Available ,~,i*/*01* We seryice alf Brands and  Models • 20+ years experience ,
Free Estimates - *fordable Service - Call for Rates A.. e

: through Wells Fargo 51#4*zi Expert In'stallation & Trdubleshooting • Frierldlf Hometown Service i
.* ' ~M,lipto\ ed creditj

.. i .
' Visa, M j,li rc.u·d.
' Discover Pat Winstead HM04434 Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces

606,256,1038• 006.308.4825 Fully LIcensed and Insured HVAC and Electrleal • MO-4808 and CE63779 .. 0. 0

0 ..0
Morgall Plumbing On-Site
I, S .Service & Repair .0. A .
- I

. New C=#uction•% COmputerCommercial & Residehtial $ervice
Fulty Insured . Ait Work Glaranteed

2564766 • 606-232-0666 Service Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about ...

MPL #6161 What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the

' ~ of dry foam?
old technology of 4team cleaning or the new lechnology

* MADISON TERA/IITE Tired of sending your
; · Test *sults from Consumer Report, 2008.

j and PEST CONTROL computer 04*j't i '1 ~ degree) soapy w'ater containinglye and beach tqhelp disso!,e stains. -

G _r--1-r--1 Optioil 1 : Steam Cleaning-Ho# does it work?
1 FFIT:33 1 A Steam Cleane'rs saturate your carpet and floor pad with ho{ (150*

i Cali. Paui  Burton * Day or Night awdy to get
 ,}4 2J.«Sen.,pi is, then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.F 1 L,c k, K'. : f i ii i@-i B. After your carDet reaches its maxidiu'm saturaNon point the solution

it fixed? a,*5€t:_ 0,3~ The results; Remo#es less than 20% of the soil from the carpet driving{ 256-2318- Mt:Vernon, · the remainder down deeper into the carp* fiber,. The Iye/bleach,
I , solution fised by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades carpet colors..,

,

; ' ' ' *-*-*'' ' ' ~ . Drying time is 1105 days depending oIl the earpet terture.'As a result

' STOPTERMITES ROACHES WATERBUGS  Call and let us come to of the water saturation, carpet fibers hidden and the floor pad remains
damp, which promotes bacteria growth and milde#ing, causing darpet

.. Breads to rot, shorting the life of your carpeL Carpet manufactures

Mitchimic *~6 you for all your computer ' recommend that you do not steam clean carpets.

. 011 Duty *1 needs! Option 2: Dry Foant·How does it work?
C. Carpei fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers
toosening dirt particles, whjch ate then dry cleaned with an industrial

strength vaouum.
D. Thd carpet is then shampooed with horfe hair brushes usingAll 'types of Repairs , Dry-Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and .

' fabric softener, color bri@tener, deodorizer, disinfectaht, cr> ~tallipe
'.

We (to muffler & ~I'liu,lug. :R, ce„tic+.,11„1.- agent, scotch guard, & degreaser, Does not conta;n l>e or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers bre theo gidodied td fluff # worn *alk are'as to glpe a

uniform look tothe carpet

exhaust replacement and ~ The lesults Removbs over 90% of carpet soil, Rejukenates and
brightens,colots and patterns of carpets. Drying times is less than 2

hours, Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft again-] custom pipe:bending Piomoting the life ofthe caipet.
Calpet matiufacturers recommdnd Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Call ~ Rocket Carpet
1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25) S~elicer Bellge~ Cldaners

i ' Mt. Vernon ' . Circular Dry Foam Cleaning
Divid & Josli Thompson, Owne?s Save On All Major Brand .
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker ' ' Tiles For Cars & Trucks 606-308-5653 (606) 256-9870606-256-4606  Falm Tractors • Lawn & More ,

-t




